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Th. Weather Notice to Subscribers· 
If you have not received your 

copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30 
0, m" please call 4191 before 
1 0,30 a. m. and the Iowan will 
be delivered to your home. 

at awan Increasing cloudiness and a 
little warmer today. High today 
60; low tonight 55. High yester
day 58; low 2i. 
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See Legislative·(ompromise 
On SUI's Alioimenl'Requests 

DEf; MOINES (AP)-Approprintion subeommiltpp~ of the 
bonKC aud se-natl' h.ave proposed 10 compromise the delldlo('k over 
allot1llents for state board of edncation institutions b.I- re('om 
ml'nding $16,973,]83 Il. Y('l1r for the nnt biennium . 

'l'his is MOO,OOO '" year higher' than the lev('1 sub ommiltrl's 
previollftly hud been dif;ClU;.qilJ.g. 'I'heir action l'l'qnir('s the ap
proval or tho full appropriation 
eommit.tees before a budget bill 
ran be presented to the legis
laLllre. 

The legislature has adjourned 
over the weekend and submis
sion of a budget is expected to 
await tormal action Monday. 

Dill&(reenrent 
The subcommittees have been 

In dlsagreernent as to how much 
to recommend for the UniversIty 
or Iowa. The unIversity has been 
the principal stumbling block 
since board of education mem
bers and university officials 
claimed they needed more money 
than present operating limits .pro
vide. 

'llle subcommittee plan which 
must clear through full committee 
action and then bl! subject to 
floor amendmeDts calls for this 
division: 

Ulllversit, of Iowa: $8,U6, 
US &JIDuall" Ja eo~red with 
III ..... vest lor $lU62,ge9 and 
ODvemor WlUla. S. Beards
\e)". recommendation 01 $6,880, 
see. 'ibis budc'et 'Would lnelude 
lIIe unlversib and aU of Ita 
...... and rela.ted. activitle8. 
Iowa Stale college, $5,250,000, 

compared with askings of $8,070, 
000 and' the lGovernor's recom
mendation of $3,000,000. 

stllte Tea:chers college a t Cedar 
Palls. '$2-,234,427 as compared with 
askines 'of ' $2,903,4.27 and the 
Governor's rilcorrunendation of $1, 
311,700. 

AudUor', Cbeck 
Earlier yesterday it was reveal

ed that auditors sent to the Uni
versity of Iowa by Gov. William 
S. Beardsley in connection with 
the leeisfatiV'e dispute over the 
university's nllw budget have re
ported that the institution will 
hive a free Ibalance of $1,912,IHO 
In its aocounts at the end of the 
lise:!l year June SO, 1949. 

ThIa 11'1& dlseloaed by Ule 
JoverDOr at a newll conlereaee W&,. Tbe coveraor said th&t 
*Ite uJversity had a free bal
we of ,l,I'78,56f on June 30, 
1147. 
The auditor's report shows that 

llthoueh the University exper
lelJCtld an increase in its expend
itures of' $856,4159 duriJ1g the year 
1948-49, its free balance over the 
two year perIod was increased by 
$36,-46L. 

"This would indicate that with 
the current amount available for 
operating costs the university, 
whUe It has sustained an increase 
In expenditureB, also has been 
,ble to maintail) its operations 
and show an increase in its bal
ance," the governor said. 

Burma War 
\' , 

flares Again 

Coast Guard F,inds 
Missing Boat Safe 
After Mass Search, 

MIAMI, FLA. IlPI - A coast 
guard ' amphibian plane reported 
yesterday the missing schooner 
Keewatin, object of a mass search 
by ail' and sea, was anchored off 
Spanish cay in the Bahamas 
islands and was in "no distress." 

The amphibian, one of 29 planes 
assigned to the seatch, passed over 
the Keewatin and the yacht Lazy 
Jack which also had been missing 
and was with the Keewatin w,1en 
the latter sailed out of Nassau, 
Bahamas, April 1. 

Assumed Safe 
The coast guard assumed the 

four persons aboard the Keewatin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pal'rot and 
their two sons of Manchester, 
Mass., were in no diStress, The 
plane circled low over the schoon
er and dropped a message block. 
which was picked up, asking those 
aboard to signal if they needed 
ai(i. No signal~ wel'e hoisted, and 
those aboard waved to the pilot. 

A report from a merchant sh ip 
that it had Sighted a "derelict" 
schooner off Charleston, S.C., 
Thursday had led fr iends ot the 
Parrots to fear they had been 
swept overboard in rough weath
er, leaving their two boys locked 
in a cabin below decks. 

Expla(ns "Derelict" 
But the skipper of the schooner, 

"Windfall" said h is was the "dere
lict" seen by a tanker three days 
ago. He told the coast gllard at 
Norfolk, Va., his boat looked like 
a "derelict" bccollse all' its crew 
were seasick below decks. 

Two-Day Rebellion 
Ends in Guatemala 

GUATEMALA CITY «PI - A 
two-dJy "subversive movemen t" in 
northern Guatemala near the 
Mexican border has been crUShed 
completely, the governmen t an
nounced yesterday. 

Malacatan and EI Carmen, two 
small towns in San Marcos de
partment, were retaken by gov
ernment troops after a brief oc
cupation by the rebels who fled 
without attempting to fight. 

'l'here was no actual contact be
tween the troops and the rebels, 
the announcement said. 

Gustavo Adolfo Trangay, se1f
styled "supreme commander of 
the anti-Communist army," had 
occupied Malacatan for a short 
while and appointed Gumersindo 
Gat'cla as local commandet·. Ga1'-
cia and other "civilian authori
ties" were arrested when gov
ernment forces entered the town. 

CAP Wlrepbot.) 

You'd Make Faces Too - In a Wind Like This! 
'1HESE STRANGE FACIAL CONTORTIONS are ca.used by bl:!sts of all' UP to 325 miles an hour di
rected straig ht at this man's face . Navy scientists, t esting human endurance, put a pilot In a wind iun
nel and forced the Kusts at him to simulate Ihe slipstream of a modern , high-speed alrplane. They wan&
ed to find out what would happen If a pilot balled out of a pla.ne at high peed. Test beKins at upper lelt. 
Man's neck muscles are effected first. His tnOuth is distort.ed gradually as the veloolty Is Increased to 
325 m.p.h. (lower right). Eyes aJ'~ protected by a mask. Pictures were made by the navy In 1948, were 
just released. 

u.s., Britain, France to Abolish 
Military Rule in West Germany 

WASHINGTON (/PI -The Unit
ed States, Britain and France 
ended their long wrangle over 
Germany ye, lerday .wIth a his tor-
Ie decision to abolish military rule 
of the western zones and retain 
Qniy lim~ted controls oV€l' the 
proposed new German federal re
public. 

Military governors will be re
placed by civilian high commis
Sioners, though the occupation 
armies will remain for an indef
in ite period. 

The agrfement concluded a 
momentous week in the history 
of the cold war and ended the 
last great split among the west
ern powers on a major interna
tional pOlice question . 

Tactical Move 
It set a goal for Gn ma ny's full 

fledged return to the (amily of 
nations. As a tactical move in the 
struggle with Russia, this appear
ed likely to count as a major 
achievement toward persuading 
the Germa n people that thEir best 
chances for the future lie wi th 
the western nations r ather than 
with the Soviet bloc. 

Secretary of Sta te Ach eson ex
pre ssed belief that the German 
agreement and other recent 
events had provided grounds fol' 
increased hope of an eventual 
settlement with Russ ia. 

--~-----------------------------------------
Bevin, holding a hasty news con
fercnce at the state department, 
who declared that the !reeml!nt 
marked the end of a "most mo
mentous week." The week opened 
Monday when the United States, 
Britain and F rance joined with 
nine smaller nations to sign the 
north Atlantic defense treaty. 

Moreover, there was another 
major event yesterday - the first 
disclosure of an-angemenls be
tween the UnitEd States and 
weslern European governmen ts 
Ior the proposed military assist
ance program .vJh ich :Pl'esidel ~t 
Truman intends to present to 
congress soon. 

Eight of the European signns 
of the Atlantic treaty formally 
notified the state depar tment that 

they would need American arms 
to strengthen their forces and 
Ameri-;an ",loHars ~o help slep up 
their own military productIon. 

T he slate depar tment replied 
that the adm inistration intended 
to propose an arms program to 
congress. It invited the European 
coun tries wh ich had not already 
done so to submit formal lists of 
their needs. Actually lhere was 
some shadow boxing in all thIs 
because studies of the needs 01 
thc Europea n nations have been 
under way for many months. 

The program of U.S. aid for 
western Europe may amount to 
$1.25-billion the first year. Count
ing in aid to other nations, the 
overall proposal may be around 
$2.5-billion . 

Russia Vetoes Korea's UN Bid 
LAKE 'UCCE S (UP )-Ru ssia east her 30th veto in the 

t Ilitcd NatiOlls yesterday, blocking KOl'ea '!; bid for membership. 
J acob A. Malik, p l'manC'nt So\'iet DelC'gate, solemnly held up 

his hHnd li t th e ('nd of fl. 2-3/ 4.hour discus ion before the UN 
sC'('n r ity ('o ll11 ci l And tlm barred 
uppl'ovl11 of tIl(' Applit'ation of Ceylon's membership IIPplleation 
I he A mel'iell n-backed govern- at Paris. 'l1wenty-five of Russia's 

30 vetoes have been cast by An-
1lI!'11t 'of . onthrl'n TCOI'C'I1. 

The vote was 9 to 2. The drei Gromyko, two by Andrei Vi-
shinsky, and three by Malik. 

Ukraine's Vassi ly Tarassenko 

Senate Passes 
{ 

'Fore,ign Aid -Bill 
Witness Says ' 
MIT Teacher 
A Communist 

NEW YORK (JP) - A "volun
tary worker" tor the FBI in the 
Communist party yesterday nom
ed a Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology professor as a dis
cussion leader in a party pro
fessional group. 

However, the proCessor, Dl\It 
J . Slruik, declared at Cambridge, 
"I am not a Communist" but a 
"Marxist in the broadest sense." 

The witness, Herbert A. Phil
brick, 33-year-Old advertising 
man. said Struik attended meet
Ings of the professional group in 
the Boston area aod summed up 
its studies of Lenin's "state and 
revolution ." 

He was testifying at the federal 
court conspiracy trial of 11 lead
ers of the American Communist 
par ty. 

They are accused of conspirini 
to advocate violent overthrow of 
the U.S. government. 

TaUI'M Overthrow 
Philbrick said the professional 

group was taught it was essential 
to overturn the U.S. government 
by force and set up a dictator
ship of the workers. Struilc as
serted he had nev,er advocated 
overthrow of the government. 

The advertising man, who lives 
at Melrose, Mass., a\So told the 
jury about clandestine contacts 
~ith.. MQ n ,lm1ml. agents to ~Ip 
them off to party moves and tbe 
web of precautions spun to hide 
his role !I'om party officials and 
members. 

Expenses Paid 
He said lhe FBI paid all his ex

penses, inc!wing his party dues 
and rental charges on a dictating 
machine used for his reports. But 
he asserted he received no pay 
and did his undercover job vol
untarily. 

The MIT professor, a mathema
tician, said Philbrick. "put words 
in my mouth I never said" and as
serted "never at any time nor in 
any form have I ever advocated 
the overthrow of the government." 

Tot Burned Critically 
When Clothing Ignites 

CElNTERVlliUE, IOWA (IP) 
Fearlie King, 3, son of 'Mr. and 
Ml'I. Orville Kin" south of Cen
terville, was 'burned critically 
yesterday. 

!Mrs. King said she heard the 
child, who was in the yard, 
screaming. Most of his clothing 
had been burned of.! when she 
reached him, she said. The moth
er said she had no idea how his 
clothes had become ignited. 

The Prof Forgot 
CINCINNATI (IP)-A Uniwr-

.lty of Cincinnati faculty mem
ber bas joined Ule ranks of the 

lecendary abIIent minded pro

I_n '7" beeauae of two ar
ticles of cloth In&,. 

The professor - wbOlle name 
was withheld - attended a 

university student sale 01 lost 
and found articles. He hun&, hla 
coat and hat on a rack amon, 

the "for .. Ie" Items. A UC em
ploye happened aion&, and liked 
the coat and bat, handed a stu
dent a. dollar and walked oft 
with the clothln&'. 

The mistake was correeted la
ter. The protet8()r I"Ot back bi, 
coat and ha.t and the employe 
his dollar. 

Female Impersonator 
Arrested ,in ,England 
Says He's Deserter 

Truman's Bill 
Escapes (uls 
In 70·7 Vole 

T I 

W ASHiiNGTON (JP) -A new $5. 
580.000,000 program to spur Ell. 
ropean recovery over the next 1.5 
months was appro~d by the sen
ate yesterday. 

The vote was 70 to 7. 
In an eleventh-hour burst of 

sp'eed, the senate wound up 13 
days of debate to clear the meas
ure without a single major 
change from the legislation ra. 
quested by President Truman. -

The bill now goes to the house, 
where a similar measure has a,t
ready been approved< by the hoU18 
foreign affairs committee. Later. 
the actual money to tide the US 
Marshall plan nations over until 
June 30. 1950, will have to be 
consi~red by the appropriations 
committees and voted by both 
chambers. 

.. Authorlutlon" 
~e measure the senate passed 

yesterday is an "authorization" 
BURTONWOOD, ENGLAND 0l'I oill, setting a limit on the fund. 

-A :female impersonator who but not actually appropriating the 
perfor med a fire eating act in money. 
English mus ic halls and was de- House administration leaders 
scribed as a "red hot mama," immediately called the house into 
confessed yesterday he was a de- an unusual Saturday session at 
serler iIom Ute U.S . army. noon today to speed that cham-

The fire eater was reportedly ber's action on the ButhoriZation. 
turned in to Newcastle pollee by The administration's ove!'
one of his many English girl whelming victory in the final vote 
friends whom he jilted. for passage in the senate sur· 

Official$ were checkIng wIth passed even the most optfmistla 
deserters' tiles ill Washington oil 
whether "M1ss Donn Delbert" forecasts of Democratic l~atiel'S __ 
actually was Ptc. Delbert E.' Hill Only one Democrat, Senator 
ol Philadelphia. He gave his age Ellender (La), voted against .~~ 
as 36. Six Republicans also VOI,CQ 

The airforce provost marshall's "no." They were senators ~uUU 
oUice in Wiesbaden, Germany, (Neb), C8'pehart (Ind), ~enner 
said it had a Ptc. Delbert E. HlIl (Ind), Kern . (Mo), Langer (NDj 
listed as absent wIthout leave and Wherry (Neb). 
!rom a British airbase since Nov. No Major CballC'_ 
19, 1945. The serial number was Administration forces s~ccesa. 
listed as 33108888 - same as the fully beat oft every atte~pt to 
one given by "Miss" Delbert. make a major change In the blU,' 

If the man's identity is proved starting with thumping defeats of 
he will lace a court martial with- Repu:bllcan-Ied efforts to slash II -
in a month, either here or in the much as $2:5-tbillion oft the meas
United States. ure. As passed, not a cent was 

He was said to have told army whittled off the amount asked ,by 
authorities following his arrest President Truman. 
Thursday that he deserted hIs However, economy - minded 
airforce ground job In the sum- senators have made it clear the1 
mer of 1945 for fear of being will seek new cuts when the ac. 
transferred to the Pacific theatre. tual money bill comes up. 

'Military police at the Burton- Dr!vi"" at the tastest clip theT 
wood airbase removed his female have set since the debate opened 
padding, along with a woman's March 2-3, the lawmakers cleared 
blouse, slacks, nylons and wo- away 10 amendments in nV. 
men's sandals. hours to reach the final vote. 

An army Ibariber took a look at They had been warned by admln
his shoulder-length dark curly istration lieutenants that the sen. 
hair and gave him a G.l. haircut. ate would be kept In session an 
MFs were not able, however, to night until the vote was taken. 
aHer his plucked eyebrows and 
dainty varnished ~lai1s. 

llANGOON, BURMA (IP) -
8uhna's civl~ war flared up wIth 
new fury last night on the ap
proaches to Rangoon after Karen 
rebels in Inseln taiJed to surrend
er as scheduled. 

For nine hours after the sur. 
"nder deadline Burmese com
IIlanders waited in vain tor some ' 

Conservatl·ves f'U·t He explaine d his belief this 
~ way : There had been a vacuum 
, of weakness in western Europe, 

L2 bor"lte's MaJ·or"lty but now the vacu\lm was being :u filled with strength by reason of 

joined Malik in voting against 
K orea's admission. 

Earlier, the steering committee 
of the general assembly m{) ved 
Israel one step closer lo becoming 
the UN's 59th member by sending 
its appl ication direct to the as
sembly floor , by-passiing man
dalory consi deration in commit
tee consideration first. 

Locomotive Rams Freight: One Man Killed 
Taxi Driver Strike 
Ends in New York 

I 
the German accord, the progress 

iLON'OON (JP) -The Conserva- of European r ecovery and the de
word trom the Karens. Then gov- tive party wiped out yesterday velopmen of the north Atlant ic 
~t planes and artillery the' 56-seat Lalborite majority in defense trea ty. 
optQed up again against the in'- the London county counCil, sec- Asked by news men whether 
auraents' lines in Insein, 10 miles ond most important governing Russia could jOin in the German 
Dert!t of Rangoon. The fighting' body in Britain. settlement, he sa Id he saw no 
ended a three-day cease-fire Final returns from the county reason why not, if Russia desired 
there. electIon Thursday gave the con- to . 

While the government's atten- servatives and Laborites 64 seats Hardens Split 
Uon' was directed on Jnsein, a apiece and one seat to • Liberal, Actually, however, it seemed to 
combined force ot Karens and SIr Percy Harris. The Com- many expHts th at the immediate 
~unist. seiZed Twante, a munists lost their representation . effect is to harden the split be
CUll town 15 miles southwest of The old oouncil, elected in 1S46, tween the eastern and western 
bllfOOn. A Burmese communique had 90 La·borites, 30 Conser va- sections of Germany, what.J!ver 
lIIhounced the loss of T,wante. lives, two Liberals and two Com- the long-range effects may be. 

It was the 31st veto cast in se
curity council proceedings. The 
only one not cast by Russia 
was cast by France on Aug. 25. 
11947 , on a Russian proposal for a 
secu ri ty council cease-fire com
mission in Indonesia. 

lrl was the first veto cast since 
last Dec. 15 when Malik blocked 1'{ie bulletin said government munists. U was British Foreign Minister 

to~ seared a victory 70 miles - - --- - - ---.,.-------------------------------
dorthweat ot Rangoon , In that sec
tor .Burmese units and members 
Of the White band of the People's 
Volunteer organization (PVO), 
IiI\IUn, in this case on the side of 
!be covernment, ,ained control of 
lt~. The town is an Import
lilt rIce center on tlte Irrawaddy 
~v,r. 

Li Offers Life for China Peace 
NANKiNG, CIflNA IIII--Acting 

President Li Tsung-jen, in a dra- as they captured Hicheng, an im
maUc move to save the crum- portant river crossing poin t 25 
bling peace negotiations, offered miles to the enst, In a move . to 
his Ilte to Communist Leader Mao back up theIr sUfl'ender-by-Tues-

Hftal' V_I E a-' Tze-tung yesterday as atonement day demands. 
Ian V'cano rup.r tor past government mtstakes. Li s( nt a cable direct to the 

""owing 3..Month Re.t Li ·quoted an ancIent Chinese Communist chief stressing the ur-
HoNOUJLU 0l'I -<Mauna Loa ' proverb that he was willing to be gent need for coopera tion be
~n eruptlnl alain yesterday. "boiled In oil or dismem oered" if tween the Communists and the 
lImbat' three months to the day that would end thc 22-year-old Kuomintang - the ruling Na
ute\' the ancient volcano blew civil war that has prostrated Chi- lionalist party - "especially in 
lie ~op In ita moat spectacular na and threatens to sweep acr08S view of the darkening interna
fbplay of pyrotechnics tn three the Yan,tze river to the South- tiona I situation." 
deeadet. ern provinces. He l'ecalled tha t the govern-

A. fiery dllplay crt lava flowa Li's despernte move came as ment already had accepted Mao's 
'lid lavA bomb Ixp!oslons were the Communists reportrdly eight terms os a basis for the 
I't!Io\'ted bretiklnl out In the huge brought up artillery to shell Nan- pence taU<H and so ld , " to go one 
Ctlt;w OIl til, lI~cl of Hawall. kin. from acroSi the ltanatze lind slep lurthel', I "Iadly will accept 

responsibility and punishment for 
hi storical mistakes likely to af
fect the peace negotiations, such 
as the war cr iminal issue." 

Mao's eight terms, which in 
themselves amounted 10 de
mand for un condition a I surren
der, asked pun ishment of Kuo
mintan i "wa r crim inals" Includ
ing r etired Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-shek and Li Tsung-jen . 

It was understood last night the 
Communists had expressed wil
lingness to make some conces
sions in th eir su~render terms In 
view of U's appeal, bu~ still in
sisted on a fin a l government re-
ply . l.>y Apl'il 12. l 

NEW YORK (IP) - A week-old 
strike 01 taxi drivers was called 
off yesterday. . 

When the official end of the 
strike was announced, pollee ea. 
timated 90 percent of the cit,', 
ll,ooo-odd cabs already were 
back on the streefs. The number 
had increased daily, 

Waiter Brock, unIon reiliona! 
director who ordered the walkout; 
ended, .. Id the strike to aeeJc 
union recognition had proved that; 
the drivers "have a union." 

"The Qperators in due time will 
be forced to recognize the organl· 
zation," he 1RIid. 

Grand Jury Indid. 
Richard H. Crowe 

NEW YORK 0l'I -Richard a: 
Crowe, e1v1c leader who admitted 
takinll saM,eGO from the vault of 
the bank where Ife was a trusted 
employe, was Indicted by a f~ 
eral lII'and jury yetlterday on fout 
counte ",.bleh could put him in 
prison for 411 years. 

Wi;~eVil=:e::r:a:.:!a~::: 
Incl,udl~ the natIonal .,.nlt rob-' 

lAP Wi ....... ) bery act, which appliet to com-
mon bank r~n. • 

ONE MAN 1,)1£0 yesterclay 'When UtI. dl_l loeomoUve (rlJ'ht) rammec1 Into tbe rear . 01 a Ire .... ' Crowe VIlll be arraflned in ted-' 
train on the Indiana. Harbor Bel' railroad near Chlcaa'o. The Impact reduoed t.hIl fre"ht cabooee to .pIba. eral court next Monday. It wU 
ten (center), IdJUnIl; CeDdllctor Beary Carleon. A Frel .. ht ear behind Ute eabooM was ,ahed. h"b In the expected a trail date would be 
air. The frel,M wu atoppeclat allpal whell &be !M'Jldea. OClCUI'ed. __ . let theD. _ •• _ ___ ~ 
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Mangrum Hawk iFaces Bradley Today 
Keiser T;~ 10 Open Eight-Day Road Trip 

I , 

Geige/, 
Gain 

Manuel Macias ' 
NCAA Meet In 'rwcnty·two Hawkeye baseball pLayers will Leave this morning 

I M I on the £ir.,t leg c>£ theil' anllu'al spring baseball tl'ip. :SradLey will n as ers be tlle ~ir, t oppon nt 011 the eight-game schedule which takes the 

Petrin Loses 
In Last Seconds 

(Spedal Ie The Dally .a .. a.) 
CEDAR RAPIDS-SUI grap

p lers Bob Geigel and Ml'nuel Ma
cias last night qualiIied for the 
.. rollinal round in the National 
AAU tournament here. Se.ven 
other Hawkeyes fell by the way
side in the matches, which at
tracted 224 official and sever III 
late eniries. 

Semifinrls will be held this af
ternoqn with chBmpion~hips be
ing decided tonight. 

Iowa 8tak Teachers collen, 
Cornell collere and Navy jump
ed to an early team leadersl].Jp. 
HawkeYe Coach Mike Howard 
_Id, "It looks like ISTC or 
Cornell, with Navy close be
hind." 
Varsity Heavyweight Geigel de

cisioned John Gibson of Navy, 
3-1. Geigel scored at the start 
and never was in troub~e. 

Macias, 121-pounder, deci~ ioned 
Charles Menzian of Champaign, 
3-1, and William Dolan of .New
ton, N.J. , 2-1 to quality. Macias, a 
1resh~n from Davenport, offi
cially was listed as unattached, a 
classification including freshmen 
and b'snsfer students. 

Thrown by Ve.~eran 
Here's how the other SUI wrest

lers were ousted: 
Unattached 165-pound Miles 

Rasley Fires a 15 
To Grab Lead Midway 
In Golf Squad Tourney 

Jim Rasley, Iowa City, fired a 
7,5 tor the ~ econd 18 holes of the 
72-hole intra-squad tOl,Jrnamept 
to move into the 36-hole lead 
with a toial of 147. 

Rasley holds a 3-stroke lead 
over Gene Matthess, also oJ I~wa 
Oity, who shot a 77 yesterday for 
a total of 153. Bob McKiraba,n had 
the day's best score, a 74. 

Tue!day's leader, Jim Twogood, 
so,ared to an 84 for a total of 155. 

Leading the freshmen in the 
tourney is D. MlUer with a. 155 
total. Gene Slack is in second 
place with 158. Bop Goode's 7$ 
was yesterday's top round . 

'Tille final 36 holes ot the tour
ney to decide the ten-man varsity 
aqd freshman teams will be play
ed today. 

Browns Eage ~u.lls 
DALLAS, 1U't -The st. Louis 

Browns capitalized on five errors 
yesterday to pUSh aCIOSS two un
eamed runs and defeat the Chi
cago Cubs, 4 to 2. The contest 
closed the spring series between 
the two clubs with the cubs hold
in~ a 7-4 margin. 

Dick Starr, ex-Yankee right 
handel', scattered six hits and 
Dutch Leonard gave up 10 as both 
went the route. 

The Browns mixed three sing
gles with an error by Roy Smal
ley for three runs in the eighth. 
They added anot.her in the ninth 
when Gerry PriddY singled and 
Phil Cavaretta lumbled Jack Gra
ham's grounder, 

Ti~rs Tri",mph, lQ.-O 
'MFMIPHIS, (JP) - Hal Newh llS

er pitchcd a four-hit shutout and 
Dick Wakefield blasted a home 
run yesterday as t~e Detroit Ti
gers walloped the Memphis 
Chick·s of the Southem Astocia
tion 10 to 0 in an exhibitioa basc.
ball game. 

Ninety basketball, swimming 
and gymnastic athletes have won 
varsity and freshman award"
Athletic Dh'ector P;lui Brechler 
a.nllounccd yeste~(lay. 

Page the Comics -
Woman Covers lsi 
ATLANTA (.4') -NOW, a lady 

first baseman, on an otherrwise 
all-male baseball team -

The first basewoman is Mrs. 
Vilster Wisham, wile of a farmer 
living near Rochelle, Ga . She 
plays first for the RocheHe team 
le~gue. 

She played lor six years on a 
woman's professional team in the 
Chicago area, before moving to 
Georgia. Mrs. Wisham bats and 
throws le.fthaoded. And she wears 
the regula tiol;l uniform. 

'Benda beat Oloyce Smith of Ce
dar Falls , 1-0, and then was 
thrown by 45-year-old Douglas 
Lee of Central Y.MCA, Baltimore, 
in 7 :~9. Lee. has placed in 9 oj! the 
13 AAU meets he's entered. 

Bob Newell, 121-pound\!r, drew 
a bye and then was thrown by 
Keith Angel of Osage high school 
in 4:34. 
Va~b Hea.vywel6bt JWlebul' 

Perrin lost a 2·1 declsioJ) to 
Verne GaP1e of Minnesota, wboo 
won In ~he last 10 seconds. Per
rin suffered a. cut eyelid and a 
skiDned face. 

14S-pound varSity 
pinned in 5:40 by 
NCAA champion 

Bucks' Official Says 
Hirose's Eligibility, 
Never Questioned 

COLUMBUS,- IIPI-Dr. Wendel 
Postle, head of the eligibility com
mittee at Ohio State University, 
srid yesterday there was "no 
question" of the eligibility of Halo 
Hirose, Ohio State Swimmer, for 
Big Nine conference competition. 

"This is his fourth year, and un
der the freshman rule, his eli
gibility never ha~ been question
ed," Postle said . 

Postle explained that Hirose 
was ru'ed out of the N.C.A.A. 
swimming meet at Chapel Hill, 
N.C., because he had participated 
in two national meets in Hawaii, 
but never for the University of 
Hawaii, where he had enroUeCi as 
a freshman. 

"We don't think there will be 
any trouble," ~ aid Postle. 

Other University sources said 
that the swimmei"s eligibility nev
er had been qu.estioned in the Big 
Nine. They sa id no inve ti~ation 
had been made of the case, 

, . luad ~nto tlm:e tates. I 
AUGIUSTA, QA. (Al')-Herman The Hawks wi ll \)f:) in Pool'ia for the second gam this week with " 

Keiser, who. putted his way into BrocUey. \\ ednesdBy tl1l'y topped the Peoria cLub here 5·4 on a 
the 19t6 Masters golt title, hit nillth.inn,ing run. Wes Denll'O, 
another hot putting streak' yes- who hurled only one inning, got 

• terday and went into a tie with 
Lloyd Manrrum for the lead in the credit fOl' the victo/'y. 

bu. h~ proba,bly would ,0 a.10ll( 
with ODe of tb~ sophomores. 

1949 M~sters tourney. The midwestern trip replaces 
After Bradley, the Hawks will 

play Notre Dame Monday and 
Tuesday. Then they move to Kal· 
amazoo for games Wednesday and 
Thursday with Western Michi&an. I 

East Lansing is th e next stop 
with Michigan state on the 
schedule for Friday and Satur. 
day. 

At the halfway mark of the 72- the southern trip which could not 
hole tourney over a course that 
is notable fol' its fast greens, Kei
ser and Mangrum each had totals 
of 143, one stroke under par . 

Keiser needed only 27 putts on 
the 18 greens as he shot a. sec
ond-round of 68, four par and the 
lowest so far in the tournament. 
He opened with a 75 Thursday. 
Mangrum , the first-day leader at 
69, knocked in a 40-100t downhill 
putt on the home green yesterday 
for a 74 and a half share of the 
lead 

One stroke behind them came 
Johny Palmer, the husky Badin, 

The Smalley Stretch 
(AP Wlre,holo) N.O., golfer who looks more like 

a football halfback He had 73-71 
-144 Despite three putting lapses 

BU,CKlNG FO", REGUL,AK, Roy Smalley, Chica,o Cub shortstop, 
SboWI hi!J line fleld.lnc' fr~m durw. a workout at Dal,las. Smalley 
went UP to tbe Cu~ last Year (rom. Des MoJnes. H~ b~tted a meek 
. 216 while rittInJ ~\le benllh most of th~ seasoD. But durin&' spriD&' 
trainiU{ he'" pounde.d out 10 home rWis and he's expected 1.0 be 
a re&1ll¥ U\ls yur. 

on tbe back nine today 
Byron of Roanoke, 'Texas, two 

times winner of the Masters; Fred 
Haas, Jr., of New Orleans; Joe 
Ki\'kwood, Jr., of Hollywood; Jim 
Tumesa of Briarcliff, N.Y., and 
Clayton Reafner of Charlotte, 
N.C., made up the 145 Bracket. 

After a single game with Mon. 
moutb on the following Monday 
the liawks will return to Iqwa 
City. Plans are in the making for 
a game at home b erore the con· 
ference opener with Illinois, Ap, 
ril 22, but the game has not bEen , 
definitely scheduled . 

Vogel named eigbt pltcben, 
two ciltchers, seven IDtieldtn 
aDd five outfielders to make lile 
trj~. John Tedore, listed as .. 
outfielde~ can also double .. 
a catcher if necessary. He pia,. 
ed ri ght field and led oft tlte 
batting order in the oPtIlfr 
Wedneliday. 
The traveling squad include$" 

Pitchers Glenn Drahn, Al DiMar • 
be macle this year bec~use of co, Wes Demro, Larry Germusk~ 
schedule dii(icultics. Other op- Jack Miller, Diek Orth, Dick 
ponents on the trip will be Notre Hoeksema and Roderick Marsh; 
Dame, Western Mich~gan, Mlch- Catchers Ed Browne and JOhQ 
igan State and Monmouth. Dinzole; Infielders Arnold Espe, • 

Coaeh Otl'u VOllel yesLerday Dave Dickson, Jack Dittmer, Bo~ 
said he wou ld prGltably siart · Smith, Keith Kafer, Bob Prlm- ' 
either Jack MUler or Dick Orth Irose and George Schambel'ger, 
aullJlJ ~radley today. Vogel and Outfielders John Tedore, Dale 

.Rus Tharp, 
grilPplel', was 
Keith Young, 
from ISTC. 

In the afternoon unattached 
128-pound Ken Ciarmen beat Kent 
Townley of Ames, 4-2. But he 
later lost to Russ Bush of ISTC, 
6-1. 

Braves' BfOSS lElemies Se'ven Ex-Big Leaguers Tutol 
M onager -Playel! rel!JcI Baseball 1 eams in Big Nine 

By JERRY LISKA 

Burlington Track . 
Ileam Takes Title 

BOSTON (IP) - The Boston A •• ooi,al.e'" Pr~ .. Sjlorls Wrller 
Braves top front-office officials, CHICAGO, It's getting so you can't tell the Big Nine baseball coach-

said b.ls choice wow., probably Ericks on, John Sullivan, Murland , 
depead a lot .l)D ~ wea.tJ\er, Moran and George Hand. S 
~~~~~~~--_'~', ~I C 

CorneU Man Wins 
Philip Dugan of D;wenport high 

school decisioned unattachecl 
Frank KUnzman, 121-pounder, 
3-1. Burlington won its fourth 

SUI's Charle5 Mulslock , 175 straight Little Six trac~ and .(ield 
pounder, los t to AI Paliin 01 Cor- cbampionship here last n ight. The 
nell college, 1-0. ~tate class A champs counted 

Sai,f\ Goes Route 
COLUMBIA, S.C., (n» - Silent 

Johnny Sain went the full dis
tance for the second time as the 
Boston Braves walloped the Co
lumbla Reds of the Sally league, 
11-4, yesterday. 

~irsts in 13 of the 15 events to 
run up 126 >" , poin ts. Ft. Madison 
was second wHI;! 45, 

Five new meet records were 
written into the bookls and an
other name was added to the list 
of six men tied for the 50-yard 
da~h mar k. 

Safe by • Nose 

IHVlNG FOR FlItS'l' ~se, Ferris J>t\J1ad~'pltla Ath~etl.c ~t
fielder races I.be thf:ow frolJl a. ~.w XD~k Ya.~ee pUeher. FaW lIlt"
at&ew.pted to steal durin, an exblbition pme at St. Pelersburr. Dick 
I\ryl,waki, rllllk~e VaDtk.ce firSt sacker, is tak~ t~ thrOW. 

with the exception of ~bsent Lou es without a scorecard- a slightly a~e-"ta)ned Sco(ecard, that is. 
Perin i, club president, last night No fewer than seven former major-league players now are "pro
joined forces in denying that their fessors" of the nation r l pastime in the ~onference . One of the most 
players were feuding with Man- illustrious, Freddy Lindctrom, lTl9de his head coaching debut yester-
ager BiUy Southworth. day. 

Perini was said to be in Colum- Lindstrom, a 10-teason star 
bu t, Ohio, on a business trip. third sacker for the New York his second start for the Highland-

"Reports of dissension are a Gir- nts, sent his Northwestern nine ers, nesh out of Middlebury col
complete surprise to me," said against Illinois, coached by an- lege, Pitcher Fisher was sent by 
~eral Manager John Quinn. "I other National leaguer, Wally George Stallings against Big Ed 
spent most ot the training seasQn. Roettger. Illinois won , 2-1. Walsh of the White Sox. Later, 
with tbe clllb at Bradenton, Fla., In fact, Outfielder Roettiger and Ray hurled against Christy Math
and am in a position to know just Lindstrom were Giant teammates ewson of the Giants. 
what happened there. The con- in 1930, the year that Freddy hit Up Minnesota way, Dick Siebert, 
fidence of the front otfice in .3S1, second, highett mark tor a former Philadelphia Athletics first 
Southwortn is 100 percent, His re- right-hended batter in the lea- sacker, begins his second term at 
lations with the players has been ~ue's history . Roet ti&er also was the Gopher helm. Siebert, with 
one of the secrets of his manager- a St. Louis Cardinal. plenty of playing ability appar-
ial success," Besides Lindstrom, the BiK ently still left, surprised the base-

"I un" understand such a Nine has another former pro- ball world several years ago by 
story belnr printed," _id Vlce- 'esslonal third baseman m~k- refusing to report to the St. Louis 
President Guido Rugo. "T~ me, ing a head coaching start this Browns after a. deal by the A's. 
he is the top ma.n in his pro- season. He is Indiana.'s Ernl~ Still a seventb conference 
fenlon." Andres, who started the 1946 coach with big-league back-
"I saw no evidence of any fric- season as the Boston Red Sox' (round is Iowa's otto VOf~I, 

tion and I was In Bradenton for repiar hot-corner ~dian. bea-innllJ&l his 22 Hawkeye sea-
three weeks," added Trea~urer Joe At Purdue, Ray Schalk of iron- son. Vogel p'ayed 71 gaD,les tOJ: 
Maney. man catching fame with the Chi- the Cblcago Cubs In .924. 

Boston Record Columnist Dave cago White Sox again. is the high- Michigan and Illinois are de-
Egan, who started the rumpus by ly respected assistant of Head fending conference cochampions, 
writing that the Braves were "on Coach Mel Taube. It is with no The two-game set between North
the verge of open revolt" against little pride that Schalk. each spring western and Illinois yesterday and 
Southworth, disJ;TIissed the official al;landons his big Chicago bowl- today at Champaign opens the 
denials thusly: iog plant to spruce up the Boiler- championship season which does 

For Appointment 
Dial 3961 

120Y2 WaahiDQtoa 
(Above Bremen) 

T. W()~G 
STUI)I() 

It will take time to finish ' 
that portrait of you, and 
Motber's Day is nearer .than 
you tbink-So ca.1l TQDAY 
fot an. appointment. 

"The sad p<lrt about it (the. makers. Ray still holds the maj- not hit full stride until the week-

~~~~ls~"ls~~~~~~~t~~;~n~d~0~f~A~~~il~2~2~-~U~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~' truth., the whole. tru.th, and notl)J.ng as best fieJ,diJ:lg catcher. 
but the truth." Sl.a~ts 29th Year 

C&1.Is SiGn a Lle Michigan's Ray Fisher, the dean 
Southworth, in a Columbia, S. of Big Nine <;oaches with his 29th 

C. press confel'ence, sait;l: season coming up, harks back to 
"A1,1 I can say is the whole 'thint the New York Highlanders, the 

is a lie. We had a players' meet- predecessors of the Yankees. In 
ing at S~·vannah before the game 
and I'Jl say for !.he record right Indi ..... s Blank Gjants. 
now that no manager and his ""V 

players ' ever had a better and SHiREVE,PORT (,lp) -The Cleve-
more dncere meeting." 1I111d Iodi<lns sh~t out the New 

'Baseball writers with the club York Giants, 2-0 yes~erday in an 
quoted the players nam~ by exh~bition game highlighted by a 
Egan as foU.ows: home rU,n by A;llie Clark. 

JJm Rl,Jssel1: " I lhis story is aU. Fo» five iorungs Bob Lemon 
news to me. I did come in late one and Mote Kennedy engaged in a 
night and Billy caught me. He scor eless pit<;hing duel. Lemon 
gave me kind of a bawling out yielded three safe blows and the 
but he did not fine me." Giants hurler only two. 

Johnny sain: "It Is true that In the sixth inning Thurman 
1 dplJ.'l "-ve mucb to say to the Tucker's double, an. infield out 
boss (Southworth) because I do aJ;ld an. outfield fly se!?t a Cleve
nqt mln,le with my sURC"iQfs. land run across the plate. Clar~'s 
U I have &Jll'lblnc 1.0 dlscua,s sp~o hQme run for the Indians 
wll,h lijlb I ,~ iq hlw. U h,e c~JliIe in the seventh. 
wants to talk. to ~, h~ co~ 
to ~, 1'111, a ~I~"yer UMJ ~'s , 
IQ.)' DJ&D,IIoIer. lid 1M! ~. saqle 
wtt,b- aJ»' o~ ~~.' . 

Card. Coast, 6·2 
NEW ORLEAiNS, (.4') -The St. 

YOUR NEAT APPEARANCE IS OUA BUSINESS 

. 8W~N(} , all:l 'WatSoll, Will1;i Weber, Geqrge ; Wa~r.en Spaho: '1 n.eller 
Yim. ent'crtall;led a t"ough~ aQout. 

traded." 

Louis Cardinals found the New 
Deleans Pelic3J)S rather soft op
poSition yesterday and coasted to 
a 6 to 2 decision . 

G~'fI~S. 
~of 1 (1). Bru,<;e SjQ,lip,lJ~r. 
MIDo" I (3) \ DOJ¥lld Casapy, 

Clail; Je»mltt, Kenny M<;:K;~nna. lQUR _ARS 

To 

In addition, thrce minor awards 
have been made to cheer lE'aders. 
Wrtx ltling letters and numerals 
won't be given until after the Na
tional A.A.U. meet this weekend. 

Winners were: 

~r I (17). Edward Berge, 
David. Broc1qway, Rqberl BU!\ch, 
Du~lle Draves, Ed.waJ;d Garst, 
Hllnt;Y GJ;iesQach. Wmiam Ha~k, 
Paw. Hunt,i.qg~r, Ri~hal'd Keith, 
!Wheel Korte, Larry LadmRfe, 
I:Icrman LehJl)8q., Rictwrd Mai,oe, 
K;~nneth, Mw;sh, Wel,lY IUs, Bowen 
SI.a$s(Q~th, Ervin, StJ;e uQ. 
~ N~~aJ. (18). HaJ;ry 

An.d~son\ Jerry BeardnJ.ore, El
don DlWI. Larry Du,nbat:, Pete 
HI/dUn, Charles Hein, Lee Hoeft, 
James Izu. Richa~d LaBab1;l, 
Fraijlf. LaDue, Fred Lehm~I}, WU
IiBJR LehWan, M~iIae MtGu.i!e, Wal
ley Nichl?lson" JaJl)~ St"h, Don-

Fre8~u" Nvm~ra\ (11). AU84 
B~~ett. J ames Cappon, Ri<;hard 
DaVis , Errl D","IlA, Fr~ En
gles, Lee Grotl;!~, W.~ ~rri&, 
Rh;h.a d Petrza~ek, Mi~ton Po~h
na, RQbert Stallord, Richard Tur
chen. 

. , 
BASKETBALL 

Major I (13). Frank Calsbeek, 
Glenn Dille, Roger Finley, Tony 
GlI~owski, Don H~ys, Floyd Mag
nusson, Charlie Mason, Tom Park
er, Dick Rieck, Bob Sthulz, Stan 
Straat.5l1lf, Bob VoUers, AI, Wei,ss. 

MlOOJ; I (7). Bob Freeman, J iDl 
ataham, Eugene Hall, Bucky Har
ris, Newell Pinch, Dick Weat, Jack 
Wishmier. 

FrMhDWl Numeral <UI. Willl
am Beluer" Duane Brandt, Rich
ard Chado, Robert Clifton, Ever
en Cochrane, Charles Darling, 
Rouert Frecsmcier, Wayne Fresb
our, Gene GeUys, SkiP Urt'cne, 
John Hargrove, Hubert Johnston, 
Duane McCarthy, Jack Miller, 
Fred Ruck, Wayne Ryan, James 
ScrOllS, Gene Slack, Tom Sten
cel', Dale 'Strotman. 

" 

CUEES L~EI\S 
l'Ji~1: h.wa.rd. (3). J~~ MQore, 

Ann Canedy, DonaJ<;l McPhel;son. 

FR£l METHODIST. CHURCH 
(~ c~ o.t- ' til. Liqbt _ ~ RcrdIp Ho~d 

The su~il,l,~ndllllt o( the Free, Methodi,sl Church will be in 
Iowa City rt ttw/ Hotel Wll,lihingtQll, AlJril 8, 9, and I~. He wm 
wck:omc a caJl from lhose who woull;1 hi: int\lrc~tcd in kuowiug 

I more abou~ the Church or the possibiliUes ol e~lalbli t. hlnll a local 
cbu,rch here. 

. hi app.iatmelll Phone 2141 

. , 

attha 

'ROYAt (AfE 
Fe.qt~r~!thea delic,ious 'items: 

• ~~ ~ til. hcuket 

• Bc;Ir~ ~~h.ea, 
• SWllDQ t~, & Chops 
.~o~~lrioa 

Open Late -"\ till 2 A.M. 
.... ! lNbuqu..--'rouM comer Iraal ~ TlIaater: 

Van HeusAA 

Jewelry - Belts - Susp,ncier5 
by 

Hickok 

Fine Hosiery by 
Phoenix 
Holeproof 

, I 

Sport Shirts by 
Arrow 
B.V.D. 

Botany 
Puritan -------

Neckwear by 
DuVal of Hollywood 
S:ohama - Botany 

Botany Slacks 

College Row Sport COqts 

THE·· MEN'S SHOP 
105 E. College St. 

I 



Society 
Eloise Finch EngClged 

Positions Available 
For SUI Women 
In Airlines Work 

Senior women interested in a 
career of air hostessing should 
contact the business and indus
trial placement office in the of
fice of student affairs, Miss Helen 
Barnes said yesterday. 

IMiss Barnes, head of the place~ 
ment office, said if enough sur 
w<>men are interesled in the air 
ho tess program, Pan American 
World airways will send repre
sentatives here. 

The Latin American division of 
the Pan American company is 
planning a recruiting tour for ste
wardesses in the late spring or 
early summer, Miss Barnes said. 

'BY JJtAN McFADDEN 
Don't run a summer resort for 

mollis! 
Evety year during .spring vaca

tion many coeds pack: away their 
winter woolens. 

They lold up heavier sweaters, 
woolen scarfs, mittens. dres$eS 
and other clothes 1.or the seaaon, 
thinking they have ad>lpted suffi
cient precautions aga.inst the fam
isbed moth. The next fall they 
discover that they've been oper
ating Moth Manor.....at a trEmen
dous loss. 

.-.. 
''''' 
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A Yiddish langua.ge tilm, "Dyb
buk," with Engli·h subtitles will 
be presEnted a ~ 7:30 p.m. Sunday 
in the chem:stl:y audil'.orlOln by 
the Intevcollegiam Zionist Feder
ation of Amariea. 

An ada.plation ot the pla~ by r. 
An sky, "]])ybbllk" was prClduced 
in Poland in 1986 by the Jewish 
Art Theatrc in Warsaw. 

An opel1atic version walt pr.o
duce<l by the Meli'opolitan opel'a 
in 11138, acco~ding to AI'nold F'oX , 

inswuctor in rhe Sur English de
partment. 

"'Dybbuk,' is one of rbe finest 
Yiddish plays ever written," Fox 
said. 

The public is invited to attend 
the film showing, tZF A President 
Shirley Elman said yes:eJlday. 

I 

t 

In ordel' to apply for steward
ess training, applicants must be 
United States citizens, 21 to 25 
years of age at the time of their 
employment, single, and have a 
conversational knowledge of Spa
nish or Portuguese. They must 
be able to pass a £light physical 
examination, have a 20-30 vision 
rating and they must ,be five feet 
two to five feet Six inches in 
height. 

There are many ways to store 
valuable clothing, bv.t Jeanne Ag
new, A4, Iowa City, finds that 
one of the best methods is to place 
them in cedar cbests. Sbe uses a 
family cedar chest to store her 
best winter clothin, ever)' spring. 

Admission i3 50 cellts. T)e kc ts 
are on sale at flille, house, 122 E. 
Market slree t, MisS Elman ex
plained. 

, 

.. .;;I!r . . ~ k 
..()-~ b .:r.r- .. 

(Dally lty Cene C~on) 

,. 
Dale liBrtzell, Al, Odeboldt, left 

yesterday ~Ol' Calitol'oia for two 
weeks, wherc he wlll visit triendz. 

MI. HENRY O • .l<:J.NCH, UllVt"l ...... , 1o ... ,,,UIlCC 'hI; 
_apmeut of their da.ughter, Eloise, to Bruce Adams. Soloo. 
Mr. Adams is the son of ilie late Mr. a.nll Mrs. Robert P. Adams. 
'l'be bride-elect, a graduate of Da.venport bigh school, attended the 
state University of Iowa for four years. For the past year she has 
been employed in tbe commercial department of the UUnols Bell 
'l'elepbone company, l\1r. Adams Is a gnduate of University bleh 
ICbtoI aDd the University of Iowa.. He Is affiliated with Sirma Xi, 
IItaorary science frat~rnit.y, and Phi Beta Kappa, honorary scbolas- , 
tie rrllernJty. IttC'. Adams is now engaKed in larminx. The wedding 

The stewardess training pro
gram carried on in Miami, Fla .• 
consists of three weeks ground 
study and actual flights under 
experienced supervisors. 

All clothes to be .... 
should be brUShed UaohaI'bb', 
Includlnc Unlll&" allc1 101.... AId 
Jeanne. U ~ble, ibey 
Ilboald be all_eel to Jaan,. in 
tbe IIUIl and air tor at leut ODe 

AN mON CUJl.TAIN FOR MOTHS are the wallll 01 this cedar cbes~. Jea.nne A&'new, At, 38 Hirhland 
drive, hae dillOovered thai the cedar ohest In the attic 01 the Agnew home .rctVides veey good NO-

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Maske, 
823 Third avenuc, f.·re the parents 
of an 8 pourrd , 4 oance girl born 
in Mercy hospHal Wednesday. day. 

tection for her winter clothes ~ln8t moths. It may be a. bit early In the &eaIOIl, bat Jea.nne Is already 
liariii&' 110_ of her heavier sweaters. 

wHl be an event of mid-summer. 

Town 'n' Campus Dry cleaning is a wise precau~ 
tion, whether tbe clothes are 

!!!li!i!!i!i!!i!i!!i!i!!i!i!!i!i!!i!i!!i!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!e woolen, linen, rayOn, cotton, or 
silk. (hanges (reate Problem 

AMISTAD CIRCLE - Regular Woolen sweateu and blankets 
meeting of the Amistad circle will should be hung in the air and sun Nearly 8,000 Flock to Registrars Office to Make 
be held at the home ot Mrs. Eli after cleaning. Registration Changes Du. ring Semester 

CPboto by Fr..terlck) 

' Application Deadlines Set - Messer, 730 Iowa avenue, at 2:15 If wrapping is necessary, use 

Scholarship Blanks 
roBe Ready Monday 

p.m. Monday. loose, plain paper, because wrap~ Nellrly 8,000 student l1ave made ChUllgf'S in their 1'{'l!i it'a
pings tend to shut out the moth~ tion already this semt~tel', Registl'lll' Ted II. McCanel reported 
killing effects of the cedar aroma. yesterda.y. "The problem of registratioll changes is becoming WOMEN OF NORWEGIAN DE-

VENT - 'The April meeting ot 
the Women of Norwegian Descent 
has been cancelled. The next 
meeting will be held May 9. 

Dainty thing~ may be wrapped in. " 
a clean, light paper-newspapers qUIte acute, he said. 
shOUld never be used. Also aware of the problem is 

Jeanne hll6 dboovered that Mary K. Cendon, registration su
clotbes put in a cedar cherd ill pervisor, who said students feel 
an orderly la.sblon take 011'" a.bused when they have to obtain 

Application blanks fOl' next year's ~cnetal univ rsity :scJlolar- -PYTIIIAN SISTERS, PAST a.bout ball lIS mueb I'OImI 116 iIIe signatures of their instructors in 
ships wiH be available in th.e office or ·tucl~nt affairs Monday, CHIEFS AS OCIATlON - Mem- clothes "duDIped" 4n. order to drop a course. 
Walter R. Goetf;ch, chairmun of the university eommittl'C 011 stu- bel'S of the Past Chiefs association ;Whcn a student files a recri -Once the chest is filled, it b' 

dent aid, 'said yesterday. of the Pythian Sisters lodge will should ,be kept closed as long as stration change form, six copies 

out of the mob and then come 
to the registrar's oHice and 
change their schedule." 

Students whose registration 
ca.rds show no changes are in 
the minority, she said. Some 
drl)JJ everything they had ori
ginally registered tor and pick Applications 1'01' th.e 1ft'fit );cholal');hilJ llUlKt, bc in the oi'f'i('c or hold a potluck supper at 6:30 p.m. possible. A good chest is metal of it are mad. These copies arc 

~udeut lIt'fuirs h.1" J[ay H . Monday in the basement 01 the stripped and air t.ight to keep the sent to the student's advisor, the up a. ,,'hole new schedulc of 
Electric Light and Power company instructor of thc dropped course, 

The deadlinc Ior reMwing the The award covers basic fee pay- building. The comrruttee in charge moth !tilling fumes within. Un- the instructor of the new course, 
Carr, Noyes, Student Aid and "I" ments. Freshmen who apply must is Mrs. Esther Miller, Mrs. Daisy nec~sary opemllg of the chest al~ the head of the department or 
club scholarships is J une 15. New havc been in the upper third of Ruby and Mrs. Sue Wiese. lows these fumes to escape. dean of Ihe college and if the 
app~cations must be submitted by their rugh school class with a Jewelry and other metal ob- student is a 1resbman or sopho-
SIp . 1. jects should never be stored in more to ' tbe liberal arts advisory 

To be eligible for the Carr, Stu- mlrumum 2.5 grade average. ST. THOMAS MORE AlJXILJ- cedar cbests because gold and o~fice. 
dent Aid and Merit soholarships, Othcr applying students are re- ARY GUILD - Members of the silver will tarnish in cedar. Rub- The ~'s oIl1ee 'hen 
students must be registered in the quired to have a 2.5 average for St. 'T'homas More AuxiJia.ry gulld bcr hot water bottles and bathing ,oes "'l'oatP the 1Ues cresstnl' 
colleges of liberal arts, engineer- the preceding two semesters. will meet at 8 p .m. Monday at the caps will have a shorter life ex~ __ ... - .orr-'~l ~._~ and 
• S' d ts ho di --> blood Catholic Student center, 108 Mc- t t HI tored' ~"ar"'''''''' .- ,,~ .... ~ • Dg, commerce or pharmacy. oU en ware r""" pee aucy 00, u oS 1.n a .. "" _ ..... :tI&_ tile new ODes. TIle" _'_ 

t d Lean street. chest. ........ ~ ... 
S u ents applying for the Merit descendants of World War I 110 keep an aOClara*e record of 

seholarship must be Iewa resi- veterans are eligible to apply If cedar oil sholl.. aec1Imu- all ~rses beiD&' dropped and 
dents, who have attended SUI for for the Noyes a.ward. AlJpli- BETA SIGMA P8l - Members late in your chest, it can be added so Utey can netUy 1.he 
ODe year and have earned a three of Beta Sigma Pbi, business girls wiped away with a eIotb tIam- .tadAleal serviee. 

cants sbould have a. 2.%5 a.ver- 't '11 t t 8 M -.I .- at L_' '"'--. ....-point grade average or beUer. soron y, WI mee a p.m. on- pen..,..... co.... ~n:a. --- iMrs. Condon said the work 
They must show participation in age for the two precedinc se- day in the conference room of the oullride 01 the cheal! &I you keeps one girl busy all day just 
eampllS activities or part time mC$ters or a two point tor one Iowa Union. There will be e1ec- would any ether iVUuaJale pleee taking care ot n.ormal registration 
Clployment. This scholarship semester if ihey are freshmen. tion 01 officers, followed by a talk [)f lurDiture in *be lJouae-keo ehanaes. However, at the begin-
-s $5n a semester. • by the Rev. J . P. Rines. it 'ree fNm dust, dirt IIDCI run' .. of the semester '''-ee gl'rls r' The 'I" clU!b scholarship is im .. ",u. 

TIle Carr scholarship of $30 awarded to undergraduate stu- rr e. were employ~d tull time and dUr-
II Jiven io shIdenls who earned dents who bave been outstanding MARRIA.GE LIVEN E lSSUED Th~ i~ca of storing valuable ling one "particularly bad time" 
a 1.5 rrac1e average the prev- participants in some phase of Marriage licenses were issued clothing ill cedar chests can hard- 10 typists were draJ!ted from the 
.. .. mAster and who can extra _ curricular activity. Only yesterday in thc Johnson county Iy be classified as a modern otfi.ce to work on registration 
Jhft need. of financial assist- freshmen who graduated in the derk's office to Art OUricb ano brainstorm. The cedar chest as changes. 
lUI. upper half of their high school I Teddy Jean Er ickson, both of Des we know it today is an ou*iFowth Mrs. Condon Is convinced some 
The Student Aid award is in- class are eligible. Other studentS' Moines, and to Clarence J. 01 crude hollowing: ot logs for students "just register for any 

courses. 
According to present regula

tions, students can drop courses 
anytime during the semester. 
DUring !.he first six: weeks they 
can do so without the signature 
of their instructor but after that 
tirne they must get his signatuL'c 
and a record of wbetber they are 
passing or failing the course . 

-Miss Condon said it was not 

Tri Delta Group Eleds 
Mrs. Scanlon President 

Members of Tri Delta alliance 
held election of officers at the 
meeting Monday in thc home of 
Mrs. Claire Hamilton, 422 N. 
Clinton street. 

The new officers are Mrs. 
George Scanlon, president; Mrs . 
Hugh Kelso, vice-president; Mrs . 
C. S. Meardon, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. Dan Sweeney, re
cording secretary and Mrs. Larry 
Feagin, treasurer. tended tor Iowa resident students must have received a 2.0 average Brookn!!r and Margaret Cooper, storage by primitive man. thing at the field house to get 

who are entirely self-supporting. for two preceding semesters. both of Cedar Rapids. The first ones were probably ---------------------------
1==========;:;::;:;::::;:;;==::;:;;====::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;=::;:;;===============. made by Egyptians who were + • 

200 Select Irregulars 

From A Nationally 

Famous Manufacturer 

Men's Combed Cotton Knit : Tee Shirts 

• Assorted 

JPattels 

-. V"'~$ To 3.50 

NOWI 

1.79 

Best buys of the year I LuxurioUII-looking maaculine ahirta you'll wear for 
lounging as well era sports. High quality combed <:ottCIn • • • strong seams that 
m,ean long wearing service . . . alripea and cololll that re1lett your own good 
klate. Because of a t.w hard-to-find miaweavea. you aaYe up to $1.71 On eaobl 

• 
Ald.nl, - First Floor 

carvers of cedar wood. 

AuxJliary of VFW 
Post Installs New' ..... 
Officers at Meeting 

Mrs. James Herrin, was in
stalJed for her second term as 
president of Leroy E. Weekes 
V,F .W. No. 39t9 Thursday eve
ning. 

Other officers installed were 
Mrs. John Ellis, lHIIlior vice presi
dent; Mrs. A. R. Curr-y, junior 
vice president; LeQna Conklin, 
treasU7er; Dr. Elilabe1h Jiras, 
cbaplain; Mrs. Gunnar Kroah, 
conductress; Mrs. 'Ernest KrOlh, 
assistant conducb85s. 

Mrs. Charles Wheeler, guard; 
Mrs. Ai Murphy, assistant IUllrd; 
Mrs. William KnowliDl, secretary; 
Mrs. stella Coates, lHrnner bear~ 
er; Mrs. Fred Plaintin. fla, bear
er; Joyce ]bandt, oolot' bearer .1; 
Mrs. Guy Pink, color bearer 2; 
Mrs. GblOn 20wen, <:olor bearer 
3; Mrs. J:arl Barnes, color bearer 
4. 

Mrs. Garland Kircher, patriotic 
Instructor; Mr$. LeIter Yetter, 
muslclan; Mrs. ClarenC,'e Micbel, 
assistant musician; 1011'8. N. H. 
Mutcbler, hl,iorlan; Mil, Earl 
Weekes, three year truatee; Mrs. 
James Bell, two.year trustee, abd 
Mrs. Sue Wi.e, ooe-1t*r tr1,lltee. 

'1'IIe I .... W.... efftoe.. ... 
Leo .. COnldlD. ... Gar ... 11 
Kircher... tile .... ....... 
M .... H.m. ..... ..., ~ 
wI&h ...... 
Mrs. Sue Wiese pretlented Mn. 

Herrin. wlth the past pr.ident's 
pin. Perfect attend.nce .wards 

to Mrs. Herrl"" Mn. WIU
Knowllna and Mrs. Fred I 

intin. iMn. A. R. Currl pre
len ted tbe pint. 

'FIvQ ntw merMora weI" In· 
Itlated In honor of Mr.. Jlrl 
W..... They we... ;Mrs, Joe 

Mr., Cl.rence "MJchel, 
. Russell Kinney, Mrs. Marvin 

+yy ••••••••••••• , . . . 
All Arrow Merchandise Available at 

the 
shop ;~~ pJna 
m Iowa Cit, 

105 E. College St. 

J. P .. I Sheetly* Switched l. WiWreel Cre.a-Oil 
Betnse Be nunked TIle Fiager~NaiI Test 

, ... * 8heetb' bid a baac doc look before be tried the 

Ftaa-·NaU T_ and awltclIed to Wildraot Cream-OiL 
T~'. a blue rlbboft wiDner. Reaular me of Wiklroot 
~.QJl _ IiYW him a aappy, weU~ loot. No 

IDapr II be botbered by cSrF- and )ooee, ualy deDdrulf. 

He .. aut of the doc hoi.- lor load with bIa litl frieDde. Why 

not dol tnIt down to l'OUI' ~ drua It:ore for • bottle or 

~ 01_ .1 ........ Wlldroot c,..m.ou richt now I And .... 

your barber ... profml-' application-. You'U iliad that once 

yauc.t'" Wildroot Cr.em.ou conta!niac l.ai!DUn, you'n 

a.., doc In '"" ."'~. * t/ n7 ,..,...., Dr., , N. Y. 

I uncommon for students to dl'op 
courses the last few weeks of a 
~emester or right betore a final 
examination. 

A 7 r TJnd, 8 ounce boy was 
born to Mr. !lnd Mrs. Ray ~aJtoh, 
103 E. Jefterron strect, yc: terday 
in Mercy hospital. 

ARROW » , 
SHtRTS and TIES 

'O'NtGWEIJl • RANDIERCHJEFS • SPOltTS S1ttJI'tS 

SPEIDEL'S 
129 S. Dubuque St. 

t t m r··· ..... ··_· .. · .. ·· .... ·· .. ·· ........... · ..... -, rv_ _ _ ••••• ,~ ••• r. _ ••• Ir~ ••• r. * .......... --.-••• ~ ... y~. 

.' 
~ 

~ a favorite 

~ Easter Habit I 
~ 
~ 

~ 
••• for I'IIany IItl Emf<1~, cdllege 

_" have fevored the fine fit 
and good leeks oil 

Arrow White Shifts 
Both 02forcls and broaclclotlt1 in your pf~fe'red 

cotlor styles (fre now aV(filal1le at YO(Jl' Arrow 

dealer's . .see him ,~ "for an Arrow whi." shirt 

and Arrow tie. Shirts $3.65 up, Ties $1.00 up. 

ARROW 
Slft.'S anti 

BREMER-
for your Easter wend".,. 

Arrow 
Shirts 

UNDERWEA:R • JIES 
% HANDKERCHIEFS· 
SPGRI SHIRTS 

... !!P" ... -!-------:---------------....;-----_______ ~_' Hull and Mrs . .T8.IDe.I C.II.han. 

, 
I 
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THREE-PIE E SlllT OF COMPANION FABRICS Tate hl,h in 
popularity tllis SIJrinll". Pat Anderson, leU, models a. easual tweed 
suit WiUl matchin" lOll coat and jllCket or beige WIOl rose overplald. 
She wears an off-the-face hat of navy blue satu.rn straw and carries 
a purse of navy buede cloth. Margaret Felter, right, wears a form 
fltUng- suit of sort aqua and gold tweed. Her three-qua.rter len&1h 
topper I an IIqua and gray chetk. A sailor hat of natural straw com
pletes )fargaret's ensembJe. 

worn by Margare' 
Felter. Her off-ihe-face hat and over-the-shoulder handbag- are 
the same black and white shepherd's check worsted as the suit. 
The Unes of lhe straight. skirt and smoothly fitted jacket are de
signed to give a pencil- 11m silhouette. Detail on the pockets, col
lar and cuffs of the suit harmonizes with that on the purse and bat. 
Perched at the back of the hat Is a red bow with streams, Gloves 
held by l\largaret are of matehJnc red. 

(Daily Iowan Photos by Bill Rodgers) 

'" 

Spring Styles 
Easter shopping is fun this year. 
'The new spring fashions have a style to fit every fancy. 

The 1949 Easter parade promises to include the greatest var
ity at coloJ1ul hals, dretses :md suils of any year since the war. 

Margaret Felter and Mrs. Pat Andt!rsoll discovere.d many 
of the new styles on display recently in Iowa City. 

Margaret, a freshman from Van Meter, recently reigned 
as "Queen of the Premiere" at the first showing of the film, 
"Mother Was a FJ·ethman." She was selected in a freshman 
beauty conlest conducted by The Daily Iowan. 

Mrs. Pat Anderson, f"om Quincy, m., lives at 721 Fink
bine park. Her husband, John, is a senior, majoring in dra~ 
matic arts. 

AU clothing and accessories are presented through tlte 
courtesy of Towners. 

~", 
f 'f' 

{ 
\ 
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SHIMMERING ALUMlNUJ\1 TJLREADS GLEAM In the navy blue 
faUie of the dress and bolero jllCkllt worn by Pat Anderson, left. 
When the white pique blouse toP is detached, a sun dress results. 
Pat's off-the_face ha.t Is na.vy milan straw trimmed with white. A 

aelow 
PRE'lTY ENOUGH FOR ANY EASTER PARADE 
Is Margaret Felter when she dons thIs Easter bon
lIet of Imported black s traw. The hat, trimmed with 
large pink roses and tiny blue blossoms, is remi
niscent of the hIghly styled bonnets worn before 
the turn of the century. The heavy mesh veiling 
which matches the lacey weave of the hat, ma.y also 
be looped beneath tile chin. 

Right , - • 
A MESS JACKET OF WHITE LINEN with narrow 
brown stripes contrasts 1110 texture with the soU 
crepe of this two piece spring- ensemble modeled 
by Pat Anderson. Cbarlreusc is the color of the 
Short-sleeved bloUJle; the skirt Is brown. A tapered 
V-shaped beU gives a. hig-h waisted efCect to the 
skirt. Pilot's ha.t Is a. roudl straw sailor with a dacla 
veil a.nd ba.nd. 

A WIDE CARTWHEEL BRIM FRAMES Pat Anderson's face wh.en 
she wears this light straw hat. Red grosgTain ribbon trim contrasts 
with the soft summer green of the straw. Perky while daisies, typi-

I 
1ft 

.)" 

y 

'\ , 

tures of the two-piece Easter dress modeled by ~argaret Felter, 
rig-ht. The bouffant skirt Is black taffeta. Margaret's hat of black 
milan straw is trimmed with a pink dotted veil. 

cal ot the new floral hat trims, pyramid upward trom a wide 
bow. Shorter nair siyles, like Pat's feather bob, fa.vor Ole use 01 
with wider brims for summer wear. 

OLD-FASIDONED COACHMEN'S ATIlRE INSPIRED desli(llel1, 
this spring coat modeled by Margaret Feller. l..ipstick red 
color of the rabardine. The dOUble-breasted coa~ is form 
flaring gently below the waist. Lines of the pockets and wide 
repeat those of the Buster Brown collar. Margaret's hat is , 
stra.w cloche. Lime green velvet ribbon and white fiQwers 
the trimming. 'fhe gloves she earries are hand-sewn white 



'Wor Bride's Job Becomes Hobby Lone Tre~ Woman 
. • .. Stops SUit, Masek 

, Prof. Tester Elected 
Rotary Club President Divorce Suit Filed 

Against J. Wa Cook 
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New X-Ray and Turbine -

Engineers Add New Equipment · Mrs. Sievers Does ' .... Drops Counterclaim 
Photo 'RefouchiOg' 

SUI Gi!ology Professor A.C. 
Tester has been named Iowa City 
Rotary Club president by the 
club's newly elected board of di· 
rectors, retiring President Marc 
Stewart said yesterday. 

Winnllred Cook, 827 E. Marttet 
street, yesterday filed suit for di
vorce in Johnson county district 
court from J .W. Cook. 

New pieces of eCluipment, including au X-ray machine and & 

p8.ir of team turbines were added l' cpntly to the SU I college 

By MIG BJGBTER 
Retouching ot photographic 

negatives was the vocation and 
is ncrw the avocation of IVIrs. Iris 
Sievers, 124 Quonset park, who 
has lived in the Uniled States 
tor just three years. 
Mrs. Sievers, an Ena'lish war 
bride came to America to JDolU'

ry by SleveN, .. sophomore In 
denUstry whom she mei In a 
photorn}Jhy clarkJ'oom In Lon
dOD durlnc World War D. 
Her husband was a photogra

pher with the U.S. Army Signal 
Corps and Mrs. Sievers was one 
of the retouchers working tor the 
American army. 

Attends CJasees 
The caN! of her two children, 

Jimmy who will be two In June 
old keeps Mrs. Sievers busy, but 
she still finds time to retouch 
negatives aoti even attends class
es in craft work sponsored by the 
university. 

!) 
"Most people don't understand 

what retouching is," Mrs. Sievers 
said. "They think tinting or color
ing photographs and retouching 
negatives are the sam~ thing, 
but they are entirely dit!erent." 

"RetoWlblnc a, nep.Uve 
me&118 makln&' Ute nerative 
darker by taldn&' .. lead pencil 
and eoverlll&" up !.he IIrM tI .... 

or maklnl' a ne,a.tfve Urhier by 
etchinr part of It down wlt.h 
a sharp knife," Mrs. Sievers ex
plained. 

(O.31y Iowan Phot. by Mlr RI,hl •• ) 
mE ~EGATIVE APPROACII TO LIFE Is the bobby of Mrs. iris 
Sievers, 124 Quonset Park, who met her husband In a darkroom in 
London. Mrs. Sievers is a retoucher of photographic negatives a del· 
icate and skHlful art. Born In England, Mrs. Sievers came to this 
country just three years 110&'0. to marry Iter dentist husband. 

Cadels Hear Army Day Talks 
To learn retouching in England 

a person serves a two year ap
prenticeship. "I finished my 
course in six months," Mrs. Siev
ers said. "You either have the art 
or you don't have it, because the 
process is rather dellcate and de
mands skill." 

Cadets of SUI's ROTC rcgiment observed Army Day hcre by 
hearing shol't. pl'ccllrs by two mE'mbrl'S of the univcl'sity faculty. 

Dcan Mason La Id of' the 'oll('ge of ]J8W IIdvillCd cadet~ of the 
third ba ltalion yc. tprday aftemoon to "bl' r eady be 'ause if 811-

Used In Portraits 
Freckles can be eliminated, an 

open mouth closed, eyes opened 
and other drastic changes can be 
made on negatives by skillful re
touchers, she said. "You'd be sur· 
prlsed how the general public de
mands a good deal of retouching 
especially in portrait work," she 
added. 

The negative is placed on a 
box-like structure which has a 
g)8SS top. A strong light shines 
up through the glass so that every 
minute detail ot the negative may 
be seen b)1 the retoucher. The 
most essential tools for the re
touching work are a well sharp· 
ened lead pencil, a knife or safely 
razor blade. 

Besktes belnl' skillful In re
touehinl', Mrs. Sievers Is also 
an artist and bas done many 
wa,&er oolor palnUnn. 
'Recently Mrs. Sievers joined a 

university craft group which 
meets once a week. Within two 
weeks, having had no previous 
instrudion, she has become some
what of a sculptor. 

She has sculptured two heads 
ot women, one for each week she 
has attended the class. 

Mrs. Sievers was born in LoI1-
don 'but lived in Essex and Scot
land , too. She went to a school 
comparable to an American high 
school in Essex. Her husband was 
one of the men who photographed 
the Nuremberg trials held in Ger
many after the war. 

BuJldln&, Own HOllie 
Other types of talents are not 

lacking in the Sievers family for 
hU8band and wife are building 
Uleir own home in east I~wa City 
-without any outside help. 

,Cantata Cast Lists 
7 Student Soloists 

other wal' should ome it willl'e
quire quicknl'~s of action." 

Dean Ladd emphasized the im
portance of unity - nol only for 
the armed forces but fOI' all 
Americans as well. 

He added that the U.S. anny 
today is giving security to Ameri
ca and to the world. He also 
praised the part the ROTC played 
in World war 1>1. 

Prof. Walter F. Loehwing, 
head of t.he botany department, 
spoke to ihe Ill'lt battalion 011 

Thursday afternoon and to the 
second battalion yesterday, 
stressinr the U.S. army's con
tribution to modern everyda.y 
living. He used . its discoveries 
In the field of biology as an 
example. 
Loehwing also asked that we 

not forget the importance to the 
U.S. of the "unarmed members 
of America's winning team." 

He stressed that the ROTC 
should teach men to become good 
followers as well as good leaders. 
"We can't all be leaders an the 
time," he said. 

William F. Horn 
Dies in California 

William F. Horn, 78, for many 
years a Johnson county resident, 
died Thursday night in Lynwood, 
Calit., after several months of 
illness. 

Funcral services fOr Mr. Horn 
will be Monday at the Lutheran 
church in Compton, Calif. Burial 
will be in the Englwood Park, 
Calif., cemetery. 

Mr. Horn was born near Home
stead July H, 1870. On Jan. 28, 
1895, he was married to the for
mer Rcsa Hauber. 

In 1938, tl' ': couple retired anq 
moved to California. 

Mr. Horn's survivors include 
his wife, 3528 Agnes avenue, Lyn
wood; tJw() daughters, Mrs. Frank 
Yordi and Mrs. C.A. Russell, 
both of Iowa City; two sons, 

, Seven SUI students will be Grant, Los Angeles, Calif., and 
soloists in a cantata, "The Holy Willard, at home in Lynwood, 
City" -by A. R. Gaul, to be pre- nine grandchildren and eight 
sented tomorr-ow afternoon at 4 great·grandchildren. 
p.m. at the Iowa City Congrega- Two daugiltels preceded him in 
tionai church by the church choir. death. • 

The soloists are Helen White, 
A4, Clinton; Pat Kelly, Iowa City, 
high school student; Penny Dyk
Itra, A4, Alton; Joan McNabb, 
A2, Seymour; Dorothy Krebill, 

Student Reports Theft 
Of Hub Caps off Car 

James N. Trissel, Al, Dav.en
port, reportcd yesterday that rour 
hub caps were stOlen off his 1940 
Ford, police said. 

A2, Donnellson. 
Harry Bannon, A4, Iowa City; 

George Herndon, G, Pineville, La. 
and Brigg Wheelock, G, Sioux 
City, Choir Director Ralph Kent, 
Iowa City, said yesterday. 

Trlssel told police the caps 
were taken while his car was 
parked near the fieldhouse. 

By GENE AHED 

;... <X)B WI'S OFFERED 
ME T~E FIRST 0,. 

TI-lE MONTH WITH /'. 
CARNN ..... L SHON fOR 

-mE SUMMER'" BUT 
THE. JUDGE .s.....ID I-lE'D 
NWt:.E ME THE SALES 
"""NAGER Of 1-/15 
H ..... MEGG PELLET 
CQt.\P ..... NY . . .. WI-lICI-l 

SHOULD r 
ACCEPT? 

Spa n Construction 
On New IC Bridge 
To End by Monday 

Two spans of the new Benton 
street bridge will completely cross 
the Iowa River by Monday, fore
man R.L. Carstens said yesterday. 
He is foreman 01' the E.M. Jensen 
Construction company gang 
which is building the bridge. 

Within a month, Carstens add
ed, paving work will begin on the 
approaches to lhe new $265,000 
structure. 

JOining of the lwo spans will be 
the final step in construction be
fore work on the deck can begin, 
Carstens explained. 

With the spans re~hln, all 
the wa,y ~r0S8 the river, work
men ca.n beain Jayin&, t.he deck 
or floor while they put In the 
telaphone, lI,htinf a.nd ,as con
nections, he said. 
Preliminary work on the steel

reinforced concrele piers was 
completed last December but de
lay in the delivery of super-struc
ture steel held up production un· 
til early last month. 

C.A. Jensen, superintendent on 
the bridge project, said recently 
the 'bridge will be completed 
sometime in June. 

SUI Group To Visit 
Chicago' Churches 

Four SUI students and Grace 
Hadley, Congregational student di
rector, wlll visit settlement houses 
and churches In the Chicago area 
this weekend as guests of the 
Chicago Theological seminary. 

Students going are William E. 
Sharp, A2, Marshalltown; Norman 
Jackson, AI, Ames; Martin Bail
ey, A2, Emmetsburg, and Ruel 
Bell, A2., Nichols. 

A group ot students from Grin
nel and Iowa State College who 
are interested in church vocations 
wlll also go to Chicago, Miss Had· 
ley said yesterday. 

NOW! Ends MONDAY! 

Truly Magnificent! Sel

dom Has A Picture Re

ceived Such P r a i s e 

From All Who See It I 

Winner of 2 ACADEMY 

AWARDS ••• Beat Oriqlnal 

Screenplay and Beat Juven

Ile Performance' . . \ . 

Mrs. Mary Petru, Lone Tree, 
yesterday dismissed her $1,396 
judgment suit in Johnson county 
district court against James Mas
ek, Lone Tree, a former roomer 
at her house. 

iMasek's $906.03 counterclaim 

Beside Tester the other new 
board members elected by the 
club are Frank E. Lee, Ray By
water and Prof. Leslie G. MoeUer. 

She charged cruel and inhuman 
treatment and asked sole custody 
of tour minor children. 

of engin~rjng laboratol·ies. • . 
The ~team turbine set includes two 220 kilowatt hlrblOes, 

against his former landlady was b G 
also dismissed yesterday. Bolh Faculty Mem ers To 0 

She asked to be awarded full 
ownership of certain real estate 
and househo.ld furnishJngs. She al. 
so asked an injunction be issued 
J'estraining the derendant Crom 
molesting he I' or the children and 
Irom selling or disposing of any 
property owned by both parties. 

50 horsepower s~'TIchronous mo- for educa.tlonal ue. The tur. 
tor and a combination generator blnes will use hirh pressure 
and control panel. The equip- s&eam fl'lOln tile unlversliF 
ment will 'be used to acqLlaint ('11- steam power plant. 
ginceriog studcnts with thp ccu- The new Westinghouse X.ra, 
tral st~tion pprfol'mancc of tlll'- machine, operating at a peak out
bine generators, Prof. Andrpw I put of 1..50,OO() volts, will be wed 

suits were dismissed with pre- To Biology Conference 
judice. 

10 her original suit against 
Masek filed Sept. 15, 1948, Mrs. 
Petru claimed 'Masek had not paid 
his monthly rOOm rent of $25 
from December 1946 to August 
1947 and had not paid her for his 
three meals a day. She asked 
judgment agaInst him for $200. 

Mrs. Petru also claimed she 
fJad washed Masek's clothes tor 
tim once a week Crom August 

\924 to August 1947 without pay· 
ment. She asked judgment 
19ainst him lor $1 ,196 on that 
count. 

Masek riled a counter-claim to 
'.he suit on Sept. 27, 1948, in 
.vhich he denied Mrs. Petru's 
charges and claimed he loaned 
;,er money on several occasions 
without being rl)paid. He asktXi 
judgment against her for a lolal 
of $906.03. 

Edward L. O'Connor was at· 
torney for the plaintiff. Will J . 
Hayek represented the defendant. 

POSITIVELY 
ENDS TODAY 
2 SOLID HOURS 

OF LAUGHS! 

XTRA! 
5 

BUGS BUNNY 
CARTOONS 

STARTS SUNDAY 

THE GREAT 

ACADEMY AWARD 

WINNER 

FIRST POPULAR·PRICED 
SHOWINGI 

. ~tm:1 0)fet{J'6 

THE SONG OF 
BERNADETTE ' 

with JENNIFER JONES 
, WILLIAM EVTH£ • CHARLU 81CKFOIID 

Dilldld,., HENRY KING 
rllldUCtd ., 

WILLIAM PERL8ER~ 

'--- --@ 
XTRA 

RED INGLES 

• and .bltl NATURAL 

SEVEN 

At least eight SUI biochemistry P. Boehmer of thp dppart ment for lesting metal specimans for 
faculty members and students will ---- .--- of m('Chanical enR'inpC'ril1,!t sairl. rlaws. The X-rays from the ma-
attend the annual meeting ot the SINGH TO SPEAK The two turbines will provide chine pass through the metal spe-
Federation of American Societies Bhagwat Prasad Singh, gradu- power to operate the generafol' cimen and register on a sheet ot 
for Experimental Biology in De- ate student from Begusarai, Bi- which will provide electric pow- film on the other side, Prof. Ed
troit April 18 to 22. hal', India, will speak on the er tor the motor. The conlrol pal\- ward M. Mielnik of the depart-

Prof. Henry A. Mattill, head of 'Standard of Living in India" tc known as a "swi tchgear" ment of mechanical . engineerin, 
the SUI biochemistry department, a sludent ass(mbly at the West makes it possible for the students said. . 
said t.hat over 1,000 papers are Liberty high school Tuesday at to regulate the generator and to The new machine will ade-
usually given at these meetings. 10:30 a.m . measure the power. quately test a piece of aluminum __ ;i;;;;. ________ oi.;;. ____ nii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__ The equipment Is a General fOur inches t.hick or a piece ot 

LATE 
SHOW 

Tonight 

TODA y Eleetrle sei especially desi&'Ded steel one inch thick. 

Ends 
TUESDAY 

7~~ 7,"tift ... S~ 71~1 - .~"'iI'" _ ......... __ ..... __ a-.. 
• .. .....-n ..... .-n .. -.. .. ...... 

SAIU 
IA YMOIID MASSIY 
D6MOND 'IIS1II 
ROGII lIVlSU 

VAlERIE HOISOll 
~._J"" 

STARTS 
I WED. 

SWAMP 
WATER • 

/ POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

I'M THRU.~~ 
HoOIIE CA2TEICl 
I'M iliLLING ...---,/ 
Mf;!S.CI-lILO 

'THE 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15" 

-ENDS 
TUESDAY-

SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:30 - 5:35 - 7:45 - 9:40 - "F.eaiure 10:00<" 

CHIp YOUKQ 
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Computing the Fare • • • 

LeTS see NOW/ •••. 25t To THE" 
RlVeflBI)I'If( .... 2 peRSONS .. Be 50~ fLus 
EXTR~ FOR CROSS ING TH£: BRIDGe 
PLUS 151. .. rOR BeING IN NORrH 

:"..-- Sloe OF TOWN "tl. Be 75'1 PLUs 
~""""" f~~ .4j:~g 1:'(9. I.. £ rry ..... ~ ;: . 

* 

LeHers to the Editor 
(!leadera are invited to expre .. opinion in Letters to the Bdltor. 

AllleUen mast lnelude hand written alpatare and addreu - type
wrUlen Ilnatures not accep&able. LeUers beoome the properiy 01 
The Dally Iowan; we reserve the rlcht to edit or withhold letters. 
We IllI"rest letters be limited to 300 words or less. OplnlOlUl ex
pressed do DOt necessarily reprew.nt thOSe of The Dally Jow.n.) 

TO ruE EDITOR: 
I am writing this letter with 

a rather Q uestlona.ble attitude. 
However, it seems that some 
type of criticism should be in 
order. I have been an the cam
pus for tbe past two semesters. 
a.nd have yet to figure out the 
local taxicab fare system. 
There are not .only va...'iable 
prices between companies, but 
probably a greater variety in 
a.ny one company. 
Last SatUrday night, for in

stance, eight of us rode in one 
caio to the Melody Mill, prtce: 

freat man in his 'Ield, he 
makes the oommllDity from 
whJch he came a bigger place, 
and students and tJeaChen CGme 
into such an inheritance. 
When the leachers show them

selves as leaders in the academic 
world, the credit is not entirely 
theirs. but belongs to the group. 
How true this may be was borne 
in upon me in attending the re
cent meetmg of the National 
Council of Teachers of ijnglish at 
Chicago. Not so much by the fact 
that John G€rber was in charge 
of the meetmg, and handled it in 
masterly fashion, which made 

• _ one feel proud to Ibelong to the 
" . h I same corps, but most of all by 

eighty-live ~ents. Coml~g orne, the performance of MlSS Carrie 
the same eight people 10 a cab Stanley. 
from the same company were .F'ew h:achers on the campus 
cha:ged t ~o dollars. . better represent the real idea of 

Smce thiS past mCldent, we " t 
h b d b r h t k d a unlverslty han she. Devoted 

ave ee.n e a 109 on W. a m. for years to her students, re-
of a ratIO. and pr?porilon thiS sponsible for the salvation of 
fare graft I~ b~sed, If based. Does many that were drifting, she 
the cab driver ~ hourly wage go spoke on the problems of helping 
up as the evenmg progresses, or . . 
is tbe fare based on the student's those m the lower MademlC 
bin t th o k l' 32' ranks - the apparently deIeated, 

a I y 0 10 Imes .. the resentful, the frightened. 
Our seven roommates were She made the audience see that 

p.olled, and I.t was found that a the stone the builders rejected 
fide from Hillcr.est to town has could become the head -corner-
cost f~ve men . m each case ~he t But th t wa not all. B 
followmg prices: twenty-five s one. as. y 
cents; thirty-five cents; forty- the char~ of her delivery, by her 
five cents; and in one instance, gentle WIt, by t~e grace of h"r 
twenty-five cents apiece. style and the sohd substance of 

It seems that SUI students are what she had to say, she brought 
victims of similar practices that the. assemb~ed group ~Imost to 
occur in large cities. when a hill- their feet In an. ovation that 
billy arrives in New York and is st~pped the meetmg for many 
taken from Forty-second Street mmutes. 
to Forty-third Street by way of I was very proud .~ ?e a mem
the Bronx. If anybody can ex- ber of the same diVISion, and I 
plain to us why these mal- thought the mB:ny students who 
praclices are so continuously per- h~ve known Miss Stanley, those 
formed, or can provide us with a sllll here and those now sc~ttered 
chart of rate variations, will they over t?e state, would like to 
kindly do so? share 10 the warm glow s.he has 

Gregory Cartor cast over the community of 
A-224 Hillcrest which we are all part. 

• • 
TO THE EDITOR: 

It's easy for a student In a 
(reat a.nd large university to 
forget, while he is plagued with 
requirements from registrars, 
dormitory assigners and other 
services, tbat the university is 
essentially a community of stu
dents and teachers - and that 
it is a community. When a stu
dent like, let us say, George 
Ga.lluP, goes ocr to become a. 

James A. Walker 
Department of Engllsh 

• • • 
TO THE EDITOR: 

It is encouraging to note the 
mOWlting interest In tair em
ployment practices legislation 
l:hrolll"hout the nation and par
ticularly right hllt"e in the st.a.te 
of Iowa. 
Reference is made to the edito

rial appearing in last Wednes
day's Des Moines Register,' to this 

e d ito ria l 's I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

The Great Ie Taxicab Mystery- The UN Was Speaking 
Ever hear of a la.w requiring horses to wear 

ta ll lights? Or an ordinance forbidding dogs to 
bark alier dark? 

a taxi ride. This need not be construed as de
liberate on the part of the company, but un
metcred taxi rides leave the company open to 
suspicion from any rider who might feel he has 
been overcharged. 

BJ SAMlJEL GRAFTON (New York Post 8J'D4llGUe) 

Such laws exist. These are part of the large 
number of unenforced statutes in municipal 
code books and state law volumes. 

There are often reasons for not enforcing 
laws, but probably the biggest reason is that 
no one knows that some such laws exist. 

When we received tbe letter printed 
elaewhere on tbls page we looked into the 
matter of laws nobody seems to know about. 
A "taxi ordinance" dated April 28, 1947 in 
&he Iowa CUy oode &&aloes in part that the 
taxi lIhould "PUI~ a schedule (of rates) in 
Ute dtiver's CGm~rtment JlO It caD be !leen 'ront the baok teat," 

AB far as we have determlned the local 
laxi companies do not at present comply with 
~is ordinance. It woul(\. be to their advantage as 
well as to thc advan.l~ge of Lhe cus~omer to 
have this lIule enforced. 

An air of mystery surrounds the charges for 

Simply by postins a notice in the cab, the 
company is on record and the customer is told 
what he'll have to pay. 

In order to protect Itself from crUiclsm 
the cOmPany should po8~ Us 8Cbedule In its 
cabs. 

We can offer two alternatives to this sys
tem. We shouldn't .because the law says sched
ules Should be posted. 

'But for one thing the cabs could install 
meters-not entirely satisfactory for a city the 
size of Iowa City. Another method could be 
adopted from the Mexicans who stand and dick
er With the taxi driver-arranging for the cost 
of the trip before the customer gets in the cab. 

Since neither of these m~thQds would appeal' 
Lo be too good tor the local situation Ict's just 
enforcc the local ordinance. . 

An Essay: On Headless Roosters 
Tell us, you advocates of civ' ~ rights, land

'oreis' rights, labor rights and hu~an rights; 
does a headless rooster .ave the right to live? 

The Los An&'eIes lromane department 
sal'S no. A lady who bolll"ht a rooster
mihUl1he head-at a poultry store AYS Yell. 
It IeeBIS that the headletIB rooster, Instead 
o. beln« dead like any respect"ble bead less 
rooster aboWd be, wu very mach alive when 
th, W1'maD anived home. 

She immediately nicknamed the animal 
Buteh ~d began feeding it milk and mush with 
an eye-dropper. To make things seem more log
ical, a veterinarian examined Butch and an
nounced that tbe axe that lopped off his head 
lett intact the part of the brain controlling res_ 
piration and circulation. In other words, Butch 
WIUI happy, eatibg three squares daily and gen
erally minding his headless business. 

AIl was ha.ppiness. But dark clouds drifted 

over the scene of domestic bliss. The villain, the 
~umane department, arrjved. "Kill the animal 
)r. face prosecution," the officials said. 

The housewife protested. The veterlnar
lu-who swears that Butch Is not sutfer
in&", Is very lively ud Is dol~ Quite well 
withou' hla bead-proloested. In fact, he b .. 
enraced a lawyer \e protect Butch'. headietIB 
life. 

Now some dignified judge in a digntfjed 
Los Angeles court must decide Butch's fate. Ope 
thing is sure, they can't hang him. 

We think Butch should be left alone. After 
aU. he's a symbol. Look what he would do to 
all the pessimists who screw up their faces and 
declare that the human race nowadays is just 
a chicken running around without a head. With 
Butch around, we could banish that figl:1re of 
speech forever. 

Dr. Herbert V. Evalt's opening 
speech, as president of the gen
eral assembly, hit and sustalOed 
a remarkable emotion!ll ' note. It 
was one of complete identIfica
tion 01 himself with the U'llited 
Nations. It was not a speech from 
outside the United Nations, about 
the United Nations; it was a 
speech from inside the United 
Nations, about the world. 

Dr. !Evatt did not comment 
sourly, as so many are doing 
these days, that the United Na
tions had failed to solve the prdb
lems of the great powers. His 
comment was quitc different -

• • • 
T1U8 WAS, in effect, the Unit

ed Nations speaking. And such a 
speech is not at all the same as 
a speech which merely praises 
the United Nations, or asserts 
loyalty to the United Nations, or 
pats the United Nations on the 
head, or expresses the hope. in 
fatherly style, that the United 
Nations will grow up .and be a 
credit to us all. 

There was a kind of ultimate 
commitment in Dr. Evatt's 'ad
dress, of an impressive 'sort, well 
worth noting. When be said, talk
ing ®Out the problems which 
plague the world: ''These dWi
cul!ies have not been caused by 
the United Nations" you had 
something very ditferent from 'the 
usual insipid declarations of ap
proval for the UN. You had pride 
and you had a VOice - not mere
ly a pro-UN voice, but a: UN 
voice, which is another thing al
together. 

• • , 

froa Curlain·: U. S~ Frontier 
IT WAS A NFJW voice in tnis, 

In reserve too far behind the line our world. When Dr. Evatt ob
of possible action. jectively discussed the il"eat .pow

This does not necessarily mean ers, it was as it the UN had sud-
denly proved that It was alive, 

tial order putting into eUeat plans that the American army, ten perhaps even growing, in one of 
.vhich already had been made. times as strong as before World 

,Y 1. M. ROBERTS, .Jll. 
At 'I'~D Attain AnalyK 

IIUJting aU the discussion pre
liminarr to the signing of tbe At
~ntie alliance oDe fact was ob
wous. ~ct or no pact, as long as 
AJnerican soldiers occupy G~r
~y a RloLiSian attack on west
etn Europe would be an attack on 
tile Uni~ States and Involve ber 
~ I~t.ewar. 
Dur~ aU the talk about re-

1JirV~ the right oC 'congress Lo 
~lllre war, observers were "WcU 

IE; of tile actualities of such a 
"tion, recalling that America 

nt to war on the Sunday of 
rlllarbor thro\lih a pr~iden-

The congressional declaration war 1 but stU! not adequate for a 
which followed was a con!inna- major cam.,alin, will be ~oved to 
lion, not an initiation. France or Oermany. To do so 

Now, through official state- would vastly complicate ¥arshall 
~~nts and the army day apeeohes plan efforts to place western Eu~ 
of high military authorities, the rope on Its econofllic feet, an eI
picture of America's strategic po- fort which sUU takes precedence 
,ition with relation to Europe is over millta,ry preparations be
being made clear. cause war iB a remoie possIbility 

The "iron curtain," western nnd recovery an immediate need. 
ooundary of the Russian spbere, An ' army, at any rate, Is ouly 
is coosidel'ed America's frontier. 
And American military mliht is one constitllElilt of mi\itary miaht. 
to be concentrated, as is normal Aa under Ole recovery proll"am, 
In all military conceptions, on the the prime efi9r.t will 'be to help 
frontier, rather than belli. kept ~ .. aUiel belp" themselTel. 

HenrieHa o..chell Wins 
Divorce Suit ~ Court 

Wendetta Getchell, 1-2 S. Du
buque street, was ,ranted a di
vorce yesterday in Jol!nson county 
district coUrt from Marshall Get-
chell. • ' 

She chargcd cruel and inhuman 
treatment in her orlg.lna,l petition. 
Sh~ was aWardffi an -absolute di
vorce and alimo . 

Arthur O. ff was attorney 
or- the plaint 

thc best ways 'which any organ-IRussians, who while opposing the 
ism can use to PtDve it is alive- NQrth Atlantic treaty, very clear
by showing it has learned to 
speak. The effect is startling, as 
an unexpected voice in a room 
USually is. 

And the United Nations, in its 
new voice, through Dr. Evatt, saId 
,several impor1la!llt 'things. It 
c\Wlnged the order of duty, trans
f9rming the question of how the 
UN can save the great powers 
into the question of how the great 
powers can save the UN. 

ly show that they do not give the 
United Nations first place in 
settling the affairs of the postwar 
world. The importance of Dr. 
Evatt's speech lay in the fact that 
it took none of these special po
sitions, that it spoke for the UN, 
from ,within the UN. 

• • • 
THERE 18 BEllE tbe opportu

nity fpr a synthesis and a pro
gram. One way, wrhaps, would 

• "'. be to develo.p the new North At-
AND, IN AN obvious reference lantic alliance into an instrument 

to the North Atlantic treaty, Dr. for group negotiation as well as 
Evatt proclaim€d the supremacy merely an instrument for group 
of the UN over all other interna- defiance. 
tionaJ arrangements, saying bold- There may be other ways. But 
ly that the UN "alone can give a no one, 1 think, can feel that 
common impetus and purpose" to there is really ultlDlate promise 
the world's peace efforts. in any way unless it includes in 

There is a very different em- some manner the kmd 01 loyalty 
~hasis here from that contained to the UN which Dr. Evatt has 
in the statements of some sup- displayed - not loyalty to an 
porters of the North Atlantic abstract idea, but something more 
treaty, who, wliile declaring that in the nature ot that deep and 
the treaty con.l'Orms to the UN, vibrant loyalty one feels toward 
very clearly place leadershi,p in the institutions and environment 
making the peace somewhere in which and by which one lives 
alongside and outsIde the UN. and grows and hopes to live and 
Nor is there cOrniort here for the grow further. 

Endurance Test 

same paper's asking the editor o~ 
the Minneapolis Tribune to de
scribe and report on the city's 
FEPC ordinance. ~ Chuck Don
nelley's article on FEPC whicl'\ 
recently came out in The Daily 
Iowan, to the Sloane-O'Malley 
bill recently reported out of the 
labor committee in the Iowa leg
Islature • proposing an FEPC in 
Iowa adapted after the successful 
Minneapolis ordinance ... 

To the formation of a multi
orgamzational committee )Il. Iowa 
City to work for passage of the 
Sloane-O'Malley pill, to the ~tag
ing of an F'I1WC rally March 31 in 
lhe commumty building, to the 
·jebate and speaking carrie6 on in 
3peech classes at the univel'sity, 
and to the group of lobbyists 
which leIt Thursday morning and 
loined with a Des Moines party in 
Visiting tbe legislature in the in
terest pf an FEPC for Iowa, which 
we still believe to be progressive. 

In addition reference is made 
,1ationally to the ten stat~s now 
benefittlDg from fair employment 
legislation. Namely, Kansas, Wis
':on8in, Indiana, Oregon, Wash
Jngton, New Mexico, Connecticut, 
New York, Massachusetts, and 
New Jersey. Eight other states, 
.including Iowa, are cUrrently 
considering similar legislation. 

'Vhe Iowa Committee for FEPC 
lnd other interested grpups 
',hroughout the state are working 
with respect to persuading the 
bouse sifting committee to allow 
the FEPC bill to be debated and 
voted upon in ' the house. 

H we fail to get such legisla
.ion this session, we will intensify 
,lnd continue our program of ed

cating the people of Iowa as to 

the actual character aM con
t<:nt of FEPC legislation, which 
found expression in New "York 
with Gov. Dewey's endorsement. 

Indeed, it is all a matter of 
.!ducation. We educate the pub
lic as to the merits of such legis
lation. They educate their rep
resentatives in the legislature, 
who in turn educate one another. 

Eventually, the ·lJ.ill becomes 
law. Educatively, the law pro
vides for a commission with the 
necessary machmery to educate 
employers and other responsible 
person as to the impral!ticality 
of discrimination in hiring. 

John W. Sherer 
314 E. Davenport 

35 Childr~n May.Be p 
Record; Any Confestors? 

ALBUQU!ERQUE, N.M. IU'I
State health otiicials said yester
day that Mes. Ruben Lopez. 45. 
has had 35 children and believed 
it miwh t be a. world record. 

"It's official," a spokesman 1.or 
the state health department said. 

Department records showed that 
Mrs. Lopez, wife of a labQrer. gave 
birth to her 35th chiJti in 1947, he 
said. There were no multiple 
births, according to a doctor who 
attended the 35th birth. . 

Mrs Lopez' record was disclosed 
during preparation of an annual 
report on births being prepared by 
the health department. 

Dr . James R. Scott, state health 
director, said the record was 
easily the most outstandinjr for 
New Mexico and might be the 
hig;hest anywhere, 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News. Kaufman 
8:30 • m. 'Morning Serenade 
9:.00 a m. Recorded InterlUde 
9:02 a.m. P.T.A. 
9:15 a .m. Piano Melodies 
9:30 a.m. Latin American RbyUun 
9:45 a.m. The Bookshelf 

10:00 B.m. After Breakfast Cof1e<> 
10:15 a.m. Home Economics Interview 
10:30 a.m. Stories of Early Iowa 
10:45 a.m. Saturday Surprise 
11 :00 •. m RepOrt~r's Scrapbook 
Il :20 a.m. News 
11 :90 a m. DAR 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12130 p.m. News. Minshall 
U :45 p .m. Here's to Veterans 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 

;1 :00 p.m. News. Eastman 
2,15 pm. Barety Speaks 
2'80 pm. Larry Baqett Show 
3.00 p .m. Music Han Varieties 
3 20 p.m New •• Johnson 
a 30 p.m. Proudly We Han 
~·oo , p.m . Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p .m . Children's Hour 
5i30 p.m Up To The Minute. Dooley. 

Woll 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p·m. Record Rendezvous 
7:30 pm. Eddie Duc"ln Show 
7:45 p .in . News. Habib 
S:OO p m. Walu Time 
8' SO p .m. University or Chicago Round 

Table 
9:00 p.m Campus Shop 

10:00 pm News. Elliott 
10:15 P.m . !iIGN OFF 
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U N I V E R.s I TV CALENDAR 
UNlVEB.81TY CALENDAa I&em. are ,~uJecl III the Pr ...... 
OftlcM, Old C .... 

Saturday, April 9 begins. 
7:30 p.m. - Ail-University Car- Tuesday. April 19 

nival - Fieldhouse and Armory 7:30 a.m. -Classes resumed 
12:15 p.m. - General meeting 2;00 p.m. - The University 

and lUllfheon. Guest Speaker: Club, Party Bridge, Iowa Union. 
Prof MadlOl:d Kuhn on the topic: Wednesday, April 20 
"Personality' and Culture." Iowa 4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture Series, 
Memorial trnion. "Piero della Francesca - Prob-

Monday, AprlJ U lems" Iby D. Wingren, At.t Audi-
7:30 p.rn. -Meeting of the Iowa tor.ium: 

Scotion of. th~ American Chem- 4:30 p.m. - Meetin~ Phi Bela 
ical Society, , Ohemistry Auditor- Kappa, Senate Chamber Old Cati. 
iwn. tol. 

8:00 p.m .• - Meeting o! the 
A.A.U.P., Hou~ Chamber, Old 
CliopitoL . l 

Tiu!tday, April U 
3:00 p.m'. - The University 

Clllb, T.., and Program, Iowa 
trnlon. I 

WJ.mfJlllaY, April 13 
6:00 p.m. - Easter Recess 

ThuJ!llday, April Z1 
Art Conference, Art 'Building. 
12;00 noon - The Univerllib

Club, LunGheon. and PrograDl, 
Iowa Mem,orial Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Poet 
~obert Frost, sponsored by tbe 
Hl.4ll8nl'i~s &Xiety, House cham ... 
be&, 0ll:\ Ca.pitol. 

(P. .,.,... .. OD terardIn&' dates beYoDd thIa aehecJ1IJtt, 
- ......... tloDa III Ole office of &he Prea1dea$. Old C,..a&oL) 

GENERAL NOTICES , 
GDDAL NOTICES aboald be clepoa.lted with tile olty ed.l\er, of. 'l'III 
Dill'" IoWIID fa the __ room III £aM BaIJ. Notleea ..... be • 
JDIUecl b, II p.m. the da1 PrecediJw 11M DubUcatlon; &be, wlIJ NO'! 
be aeee&liecl by teleitlloue, aDd mast be ~ED OR LEGIBLY wan'
TEN ... SIGNED b, a ~ble peno~ 

JUNE GRADUATES place or
ders now for anouncements for 
commenoement at campus stores. 
No orders accepted after 10 a.m., 
April 9. 

...{--

STUDENTS EXPEC'DNG TO 
RIlVIUVE DEGBB£8 at the June, 
1949 convocation must complete 
the three-par.t a,pplicallon for dc
gree or certificate card. The ap
pltcation mu&t !be filed in the Of
fJce of the Registrar belore 5 
p.m. April III. . 

HOME IKJQNOMlC OLUB del
egateaf ro'm..all over the state will 
meet in the annual state day 
mee~ 4p;j1 9, beg.lnnlni at 9 
a.m., in the senate chamber, Old 

Capitol. Tickets for tilt lun'C~eon 
in the river room, Iowa Union, at 
12:45 p.m. are available in the 
home economics office until noon 
Aprll 9. 

PSYCHOLOGY OOLLOQUIUM 
April 9. at 10 a.m. in r~om EI04, 
East hall. Prof. Ann MarDret. 
Universlly 01 Wisconsin, wtll 
speak on, "A Suggested Inte~pre
talion of Mental Defiqlency." 

PHYSICS OOLLOQVIM Ap(U 
11, at 4:30 p.m. in room 30J, 
phYtics bulldlng. W.W. SalisburY, 
reseuI'ch dirocl.ol' fOl' Collins Ra~jo 
Co., wlll speak on, "PhySics New. 
From California Rnd Other Out· 
l)'injI DiatrkU." 'nMr .. Will .. ~ 
Oolloqulum April 18, 

... , 
SUI" 

11:30 
III the ...,d 
""a 1\-,:31 
~ ' .,.ar t 
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IT. 1iA&'r'1 oavaea I.tr..... a.. LI.. atr .... 
... ..... ~. C. JL ~.lnb ••• , ......, 

..... J . W ............... , lIu'" 
IwIcIaY' __ , .. 7:30. I. 10:15 an~ 

11:30 "m. Weekd.,. maue. It 6<311 ..... 
III tho convent and at 7:25 and 8 '.1'1'. '" 
till tburcbt Novana servl.,... ThW'lda, 
" S ¥ll 7:30 P.~ C'In!euIQn.: Saturclay 
it- ,:so to 5:30 and 1 to 1:10 p .m. Week· 
11111 durinK the 7:25 '.m. ....... uuI 
ilia \be Novepa servlc .... 

IT. P"TaICK" C8lJ&CIl m II, C •• n ...... 
I\. ~ ......... rat,tlck O· •• IU,., p •• '" .... 111'.0 .. J. r ....... an" p .... , 

IIUDdaY __ : 1:80. ':30, 8:45 and 1\ 
IJII. Weekday mallei .t 1:30. Colll_loDl 
... Slturday from S to 11:30 P.m. uuI I 
It IPJL 

IT. 'tBOMAI 110.11 CIlAPBL 
.. N ....... nl •••• 1 ... 

.. ,. Loon.hI J. 8 ..... I8.D. pot •• 

.. ,. J. W. lleEl .... ' .... ·1 p.d •• 
..... J .• Jan ...... , ... ·l p .. "" 

sundIY masse.: 5:45. 7. 8. 9. 10 and 
11:30 Lm. Weekday mas ... : 8:30. 7 and 
''''' a.lII. Holy day ma ... " 5:45. 7. 8. 
II un. 11/14 12:15 p.ol. ConIesslons heard 
/rO!ft 1:30, to 5 p.m. and hom 7 to 8;30 
p.m. aU Saturdays and tho d~ before 
bolIdlY" a1so on }lInt Friday. SundayS 
bolo,... each mass and durinl 7 and 7:30 
~ w~kclay ma_ 

11'. WIINCESLAUS' CRVBOa 
.. E. DavCDPon _, 

.... 1I' •• r. W. Ne .. lI. lIa.'.' 
II.... J. P. Rln... palto, 
~ 111_: 6:30. 8 and 10 a.m. 

1III«ia1 lnstnlcUon {or lfade school 
.1lIklrwI at 8:30 am. Sa.turd.y .nd for 
!lith oc:hool children. at 9 a.m. Sunday. 
cOnteoPonl heard from 3 10 5:30 p,m. 
u4 7 to 8:30 p.m. on Saturday. 

F~'T 8.o\PTI8T CHURCH 
... llnrteD an' OUnlion alr.ols 

.... E. E. 1llerk •• mlnl.ler 
Spnd.y. 8:30 •. m. palm Sunday sun

rI,Ie ~rvlc... easl 01 the art bulldln,. 8 
o,m, Rolrer W.UliaQlS ~ellowlhlp cornmu
okin brakrasl ot Roser WIlliam. house. 
1:10 a,m. C~urch school, 10 :30 a.m, Wor
~. "Not a Form",l. But a Splrll," Rev. 
Dierks. 5 p,m. Jud~on fellowship vcs· 
pen. Prof. Marshall Jone. of the SUI 
,"".holory department. "Marla.ce CUn
Ie," Potluck supper. 6 p.m. Roger Wil
liams fellowship supper with the Chris
lIan church group al lhe Disciples Slu
detJl cellter. 7 p.m. Vespers In ChI'ls· 
tJ,In ehul'Ch. Monday, 7:30 p.m. Sunday 
",hoo! leechers and olUcers meeting al 
IIome 01 Mrs. Fred Hiscock. No sc~lor 
""'Ir reh~fIIal thls wcek. MaUlldy Thllrs
d4Y. 7:30 p.m. C~ndleUghl communlon 
IItrYlc. alld baptism. Saturday. 10 a.m. 
lunlor choIr rehearsal at the church. 

CONnl\~NCE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Communlly bulldlb, 

lev. Vlclo. O. IIrl.klon. pastor 
Sunday. 10 a.m. Sunday school. 11 •. m. 

W.rthlp, "Slnnlnl AKa,lnst Ow; Children," 
1 p,m. Gospel service. "The Greatest 
Procession," April 12 Ihroulh 24. sll"C:lol 
_~. every night. Evangelist Earl K, 
Lashley. speaker, 

"1ST CHURCII OF CII&lST. SCIENTIST 
12t II. Co)I... .I .. et 

Sunday. P a.m, WHO ractlo broadcast. 
.:1.1 a,m, SUnday school. 1~ a.m, Sennoll. 
"Are Sin. D18 •• se and Death :Real?" Nur
!thy. Wednesday. 8 p.m. Testimonial 
onteUnt. Dally except Sundays and le
Ii{ ho)ldays. 2 p.m. Public resdinl 
fOOlll. 

Calendar 11 

lI,m. \.aA. ~ .. ~ ~ ~Ilv.rola. 
1 :~ p.M. Obo~ canlala. "OUvet to c&1-
·vary." Wednesd.y. 1:tIS p.m. JIoly Com
II)JltIion. Th~~. 7:1i! ;~ 6.oly CQIIl,
mbnion. Frid.y. ~:tII ".m. 000cl ~l 
calltaia. 7.'l'Iie Cr\I()lllXl~" chun:a 
chplr. 

ZION LV'tIl~AII QIIV.CR 
6:30 p.m. Men', monthly fellowship din
ner. Mr. Llndbera'. executlve secretary of 
the Del Moines YMCA will apeaIt on 
IlLeJsure and Character." S.t.urda)l', ' :30 
a,m. Pastor's Ciao'. hlib. school stlUHnts. 
11 a.m. Pastor's cl .... below h11lb. ""hool ....... 

(A •• rt ... L ..... r •• eaDJ.r."COO) 
J.b ........ I~ • .w.(ie. ., .. . 
~ •• A. C. Pr ........... . 

. Suncby. .: 15 LIn. Sund.a)' IIcl>OOI. 9:30 
a,m. Stuclent B/,bl'l cIau. 10: 10 •• m. P ...... 
paratory servlee lor COfIl11lunl"",,1a. 10;30 
a.m. s.<vlce. "Make a Name fot Your
sel(l" Chol.. wUl 01.,.. C~ ~ ehil-
dren. and. adul" will be ~ved Into 

Fill T CO!,(OIt£OATIONAL CRVJlCH membenhlp by conIlnnation. ,:30 P.1Il. 

Time, Is Short! 
~ome With 

WANT AD RATES Auto. b we . UMCI (CODtJ GeMiQl sertiC. <COil .. ) f&CiDCIileoua iOI' 8C& lCOlltJ wua iOrlk.y <CiNit) 
c ; 

Clinton and Jelleu •• streeu 
"v. Job.a G. OroJ •. l> .. '.r 

Sunday. 10:30 • . m. Palm Sunday ,er
vices. "The Hauntlflg Song Agaln-Glory 
to God III the Hl&hest. .. First of serlh 01 
tal)cs on doctrlhe of Chrl.t. Church. 
school pro,ram . .. p .m. Choral velpera . 
~cThe Holy City," A. R . GaUl. Monday, '1 
p.m. Boyd of Trustee. meeUnt, TUes
day. 7:IS p,m. Yo"", people's member
ship cl .... Wednesd~. 7 p.m, Cbclr fe
hear8ll1 at the church. Thursday. 6:30 
P.m. Mawtdy Tbursday dinner. Reserva
tions at the church oUlce by TueSday. 
Friday. 2 p.m. to 3 p.rn. GOod FrIday 
servJtes. 

LSA at ~. church, 8erv1ee. ''TI\e ~ven 
WOld. oL the C.9I'I." 8;30 p . ..., . TIl.unciaY. 
1:30 p.m. Maundy Thu...,..y ~mmunion 
service. FrIdaYJ 1:30 p.m. Good nlda.Y 
oervloea. 

For ~uUve .~ 
ODe Ds7 _ ._. 80 ".' wor4 
'1'IIree claJ. __ . lOe per wurd 
8b: tlaJl _._._ 130 IMr .. 

ODe .... tIt __ ._ Sic ~ wenl 

1935 Ford. Good motor, tires. Call Photosflatic copies. Scharf's, 9 S. Tuxedo. P~rfect condition. Size Highest p-x1~es patd. ~ l'4i~ 
8-1668. Dubuque. 39, C<lll 785.5. er MQdel 98 rit1es. 'S2~ ~ QOv-

OHVROH OF JESUS C"BIST OJ' 
LA'[TEB O",Y SAINT8 
9lk E. Falrcblld . tr.d 

Elder Vau,hn Haaleo, braaeh pruldeDt 
'No meeting In towa Cily SUllday. 9 

a.m. U) a.m. and 2 n .m . Diall let confer
ence, Rock Island, llllnolJiO chApel. Pres1-
dcml Creed HaymClld of Norlhem Slatee 
M1s~lol1 will be preselll. WedQesdny. 3:30 
p,m. Prlmary association. 1007 FIn.kbln" 
park. Thursday. 7:30 p.m. Ladies Rellef 
Society at the chapel. 

aEORQANIZE~ CII,VlUJlI OF JlI8US 
CUltiST OF LATTER DAY SAINT8 
Jamel Mortimore, .. roup ,realdellt 

.... MQA ro"...... lew. lII.morlal U ,,10. 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Class and dlocu.slon . 

10:30 a,m. Special Easter services. 

lIIBNNONI'U 008P1L. MA8~Q"t . 
5 .. ' ...... o/llb •••• "rI.~ •••• , 

Sund~. 10 • . m. Sunday sdIooL 11 a.rn. 
Sermon. Harvey Qoder. Wel\,lnan. 1 p.m. 
YounK people< meetin.c. e p.m. Bev. Al
bert MUler. ~Iona, wUl p~h. Thun
day. 1:tIS p.m. Pr.yer alld pralae aerylce. 

Fllt8~ METBOOIS~ CBU.C;H 
Jo"'"." , .. d 0.1004.' at ... la 

Dr. L.L Dan.I"rlo.. ..... a.a. Creek ... 
..... .... Baak ••• 1.I0Il0 .. 

Sunday. ':30 B.m. Church achOol. 9:30 
and nun. tdentJca) rnorn!.... wonbJp 
.ervlc... D~. Durmlncto,," "DatlmeSl and 
.the Mo",ln. Star." 2145 P .D). BapUam 
Of lIdulta. 3 \>.m. Baptism of Intents and 
small children. 5 p.m. Weoley IU""". club 
lor ,nduate alld married l&ud.nu, an
nex. 5:.s p.m. W .. ley !oundaltoh lihder 
,raduat. supper and worih,lp ... rvlc ••• iU
denl center, ., p,m. Melbodlst YOlith tel
lowlhlp Lor hl&h achool atudenu. chlUdl. 

~ 

CUV.C" OF 'l:BK NAZAUN,K 
B,.rU"pea 'Dd (l1ha1<!. .. ... .. 
Rev. WeDden W,.u.aDI . ..... 10' 

SlInday. ~ p.m. Wonh,lp 1\0111'. SerMon. 

Clallltied DiSplQ 
One clQo ___ ._._ 711c per col, IDch 

Six consecutive days. 
per day ____ , 60c per col ~ 

One month ___ 50c per ~ IDch 

1941 Oldsmobile "6" sedan. $750. Piiii~ aDd TTIibII9 
Dial 3798. 

@ Girls bjcycle. Dial 8-1548. 

19~ Pontiac 8. Good tires and new 
engine. $1495. Call Ext. 3817. 

1936 Buick. Must ~ell by Wednes
day. Phone 1K72. 

1941 De Soto. Radio and heater . 
$8-10. Ext. 4026. 

Thesis and general typing. Pbone 
8-0832. . 

Typing, thesll experience, miJDeo
gtaphing. Call U98. 

Wanted: thesis and JeDeral t.YP
iJli. Phone t351. 

Servel refrigerator, writing desk, 

oak dining room set, chest of 
drawers and many other applian
ces ,too numerous to mention. 222 
S. Van Buren. Dial 94-73 . 

For Sale: W'hizzer motor bike, 332 
S. Linn. Phone 4541. p;;oJjQl LrriCiM 

(Ave. 26 insertional Bargain! 11140 Buick Special Club • . Y hoi 
DD1NlTION OJ' A "ORD: A IJ'OUJI 625 Ph 6336 Baby sitting, evenin~s. Dial 3629. our c ce 

38 
of sport coats and 
topcoats. H~keye 01 1eUe'" ." I)'InlIola prlnlad · ... 1ID1t, Coupe. $ . one . some nice 

and "' aput from the nM unit b7 Ironing done in my apartment. Loan. WbUe _. ..,.. 1Jf4 JJth ~ a 1937 Chevrolet coupe. Good cond,L- • .,.,,, 
word.; SmItb ~ co., , word .. 1IlJ~ tion. Accessories. 2).2 N. Du.. Dial -..... ---------,---ed-;---
counted .. ~t40 worela; ..... .. A. Ty.pewriters for sale, us , ex-
01_ a word& ~ -.sa buque, after 5:30 p.m. Curtains Laundered. Dial 5692, 9 .ceDent working condition. Dial 
coun' .. two worda. -------------- 6 30 

Wut lid \lien obouI4 eJMck. u.au ad- 1941 Buick Super lour-door. Clean a.m.,: p.m. 7644 or 9479 . 
v~u m U- an. ~ ~ ~ -------------------------
PNI' ... no aIIowaMa _ be macW ... excel~ent condition. Priced rea- Wanted: launderies. Dial 2925. Everything. for spring houseclean-
tile ftrat lIIue. I t K Kr U' I'ng ""YY II' "'0 ttDlTTS~S cau A4ve~ta III OW' otIk;e b7 5:00 sonab y. Doc or . use. ruver- WIIlted: -wiDJ. DJal 8-09111. . ., "'~" .LH"'" '.cu:o • 
_ wUI ~ la U- nut 4Q'. -- sUy hospital. 2_7_6_.1_. ____________ ___ 

---------:--- Help Wanted 41 TRINITY El'ISCOI'AL OHU&CJI R. A. Wedil 1~ Deluxe 2-door Chevrolet se- - Kolaches, famou.s Czech pastry, 
0011., •• t Gllber' .Ir.et FIll8T .ltES.l'lKltM>N, CIIlJaea ClA_ .... Med M Housekeeper or experienced full- are just right fQr snaclis and 

"When Jesu. Come .... 2:30 1).m. Church 
,chpjll claBses, 8;45 p.m. Youth rroupa. 
7:30 p.m. Evenint I_l bOUr. 8eemoa. 
" 'l:he O,id. BII/I.ced Cr_." WednetlllaY, 
7;30 p,m, Mid-week puyer aervlee, 

lU\'. Harold. F. Mca ••. ' lIa"'~ ~e E. Marko' .~ •• , ...-u 8Jlater dan. RadiO, heater. Good condi- time maid. n...~ room, bath. Top desserts. Prune, apricot, and po~-

er~or. Call 2~1. 

Maaic aDd lfcidJO 101 
$ , 

G,!aranteed repairs f~ all ~ea 
Ho~ and Auto racUoa. We p.~ck

up and deUv~. Sutton Radlo SUt
Ice. 331 E. ~ki&t. Di~_. 

Portable, table model, combina-
tion radics-. Pine tjone, wid.e 

range, to enjoy all your favorite 
programs. WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE, 8 E. College. • 

SUJ)day. 8 II.m. HolY Comll')unloll. 8:30 a.. .... r. ae."'. Pou..a:, ,.er t· R ~"'l M t b Id ' V' .. ,~ ed 4'llin J t 65 t d 
a.m, BreaKIast. mell 01 parish. 9:30 a,m. Sunday. 9:30 a.m, Church ""hoo!. 10;45 Bring advertisementa 10 to ~ I IOn. easonau e. :us e so wages. Write Box 2-Q, Dally 10- py se LI g. us cen s oz-
Upper Church school, 10 ;45 a.m. Nursery. a,m. Momin.c worship. West.mlnlster Dan- Io--~ B'-'n- Office this week-end. Telephone 6795. wan. En delivered . Phone your order in .. ~,........, .... _.,... ______ .... ,.. 
Lower Church school. MOl'ninll prayer. choir. -lal music. 5 p.m. Palm Sunday "J .. - wu.... bet d :" ed d 
sennon. "Life and Label.... 3:45 p.m. vespers~~w ClIlloM Thomas. chall'll\aJ!. ore noon, euver same ay. Riders Wcm.ted HI 
Rlgh school 1fI'0UP. 5 p.m. :Evenll)l{ Pray- Church sanctuary. 6 p.m. HI Club meet- ~t, East Hall. OZ' pboue 11935 Hudson Terrapiane, A-I, con- Woman 21 to 35, quick and per- Call 8-1029 today. • » 

CHECK I\E~W FOR 

KA8TKB BlDB8 AND. BlQlaIl 

er. Addre.s SUI president Virgil lIf, aan- Ing. student IOUDlIe. dit· R bl . 2 door bl t h dl d I th W t tw t 1\6:""" .. . 
cher, 6 p,m. Canterbury club ' upper. Thursday. 7:30 p.m, Candlelight Com- 4191 IOn. easona e pflce. - .sona e, 0 an e ur ng e ArgUS C-3 camera, including all an . 0 p.a~s~~rs 0 ,_ ...... .. 
6:30 p.m. Rev. Ha.old MeG~. "Tho Holy munlon serylce. Friday. 2 to 3 p.m. Union " __ ":'""~_~="---"';"'-""T~ sedan. Radio, spotlight, heater. day (no Sundays) Iowa City's aCce890ries. Lady's 17-J'ewel polis or V1ClDJty. Leavin.c Wed. Communion:' Monday. 6:45 a.m. ~oly Good Friday Service, CoJ'lre,aUonal a N1~ 
Conununlon. brealelast. 9:45 a.m, Holy church. .:Lo.t==::..;cm:::d=-:.F;;.OWld=:::::. _____ -=l~l . I Dial 4623 before 5. cleanest fountain (no food), and wrist watch. Phone 8-0712 be- nesday 5:30 p.m. Phone ..-v, ....... Communion. Tuesc!JJy. 6:45 •. m. HoJy 5 
Communion. breakfast, 9:45 a.m, Hol,v UNITARIAN CRVIlCH Lost: Pink shell-rimmed glasses. Must sell 1938 Hudl;on Terraplane sell tobacco products and candy tween 8 and. Riders w.anted, to Ashevllle. Nortl\: 
Communion, 8 p,m. Inqulrer's class. ree- 10"''' .. ea,ue .. nil OAU>~rl 01, .. , I in 1 d' th t hoc lates f C r 1;'~ t tl Call 
lON'S study. WedQesday. 8:45 and 5:45 Rev. Evans A. Worthley. minister ... tan calTylll8I case, a. week ago. Tudor, recently overhauled. Ra- - C u mg e op coo B~y. bed and stroller. Dial 5678. aro m,. ~s er va.ca 01),. 

~:':ioHr 0).;vh01~"':.!:~:,'.~~\.bTf,~~~tay: ':i~ SUlldBY. 10:45 a.l». l'ubllc serv~. 6 Call ~498. dio, heater, ,good tires. Best oIler. Russell Stover and Wbit~an. See ' 2..7r-4~9",' ,."..,,=,,.yr~_~~'r"--""'1'IlIII 
.~ L 9" p.m. Fireside club aupl?er. 7 p.m. rot. Mr. Spl'cer, GI·W\.oS Drug Store. New

405086
Da. venport and chair. Dial 111 a,m, Ko)y Communlon. brea", .. ,. :..,. aeo~,e Evans of U)e St1~ phySIcal cbem· Lo'st: ' bunch of keys with ch,,;n 2407. ..... Tl'III8POl1aUoa waaceo. 

a,m, Holy CommunJonl 8 p,m, Holy ,Com- Islry dePllrtl'l)ent wJll speal< on "Me- ...... . 
mUllion , sermon, Frlaav. $ . ,m. to 12 c~nlsm and MatertalJam.·/ Call Ext. 3467 OJ Ext. 2347.' .. Wanted: two girls to work dlnln,. . Ride to 'Texas or Oklah~ma, 1;' .. 8_ 
noon, VIgU setvlc ... AUar Guild" at the IMake your bid on thIS 19~ Ohev- room. Short hours. See Mrs. Zemth. transocea~lc portable ra- _ 
church. 12 noon . 3 hour medllalJ,ol) by Three Drl·v-t F,·ned Lost: Green l.l,zzard Ronso/i1ligllter. rolet 4-door Fleetmaster. Roadio dio 8 tube LIke new 'Dhone ter. Share eJCPenses. George the Rev. Gerald Graham, rector of SI. '" Wolf at SJAitl.·s ~estaurant, 11 . . . ~ C I Ph 8 ""~7 
John'. EpiSCOPal church. Keol<uk. Satur- Name 'Myrna." Dial 4208 or and heater. Good tires . Recondi- .~ 8 114-2:} 0 eman. one -"""'. 
day. 7 p.m. Senior choir rehearsal. For TraHic Violations .(\d f ' Ofti/ tth'l South Dubuque. _-__ " _________ _ 

Da,ily Iowan ver Ismg ce'l tioned motor wi 1,000 ml es on Underwood t)'lpewnlter for sale. Ride to Charleston, -Illinois, or 
TRE EVANGELICAL PREF. CJlUROIi OF Three persons were fined U.50 4191. Reward. it. See David Forlbes, at Stewart Wh81'8 Shan We Go 5' vicinitYI A:l?rU 13. call, SUZZ-

CORALVlLLE each in poli~ CGU!;t yesterday on . Shoe Oompany. ~=:.=..:::=~:;..:;.;:::=.. ___ ~'t Recently reconditioned. Phone d Ext 4476 
R.v. E. V. Str~ed. »a.lo~ charges of failing to, stop, PoJjl,;e Lost Saturday: gold earrlDg, down- Overheard at the ANNEX yester- 8--0368. a_r_, __ . ___ . _______ _ 

,.~~J:~ ~~~~.;;..:o~~!:..!i~:~ Judge Emi! G. Trott reported. town. Reward. Dial 5480. 1947 C~evrolet; 1946 Nash sedan ; day afternoon: "I'm so happy to- W~d carvings and tiM linen. Ma- Ride to Iowa Great Lakes reo-
the Way of Sorrow .... 6;30 p.m. FCYF George W. Brown, G, Coralville, 19U Ford Tudor; 1941 HUQ~on ~ H Ith . ..~ 11 13 Ph ,,.,,,,. 
at the church. 7:30 p.m. Pre-service pray- was cbarged wah fallur~ to heed Fo~d: I{lair of glasses and foo1;\- pick-up; 1941 Plymouth Tudor ; day. I went over to S~udent ea , garete's Gift Shop, 5 S . Dubuque. gLOn, ...... r . one "",,.. 
f~ fhe:U~~cM~~' ~~~~~:. s;rv~~;, ... ~ al,l arterial stQn sign. 1IJld. Mrs. ~ pen. Ownelj may have by 19.40 Ford coupe. Cash, teqns, and the doctor told me not to Phone 9739. Wanted: ride iQ Slat~r, ~~ 
Scouls. lehoolhouse. Wednesday. 7 !),m, '" pa.ylna 'OJ; ad Call 4803 trade. EkwaU Motor Co., 6Z7 So. worry about these lumps on my' , i ·t A .\ 13 Ph n .. 1l'~t;. 
Oakdale servIce. Thursc!JJY. 7;30 p.m, Pray Rene Edgell, 1328 MU/iClj.tlne a.ve- '''0 ~. • Capitol. arms ••• they're just muscles." Royalaire Vacuum cleaner, tank ~~ VIC nl y. P~l, . Qh", 'iI"'~, 
er meetinll. church. CQmmunton. 8:30 I).m , nue. and John Gookin, route 6, Lost: from Huddle, gray gabardine type, with all attachments. Fine 37 ..... 
Choir practlce. Good Friday. 8 p.m. Ser- 'th f 'I to t 7J 
vices. were charged WI 8l ure S op topcoat. na.IJle inSide. Call 'Sax- 1946 Chevrolet club coupe in per- ,::Loau=== _________ ~ condition. Dial 7458. Wanted: ride to La CrO$Se, Wis-

ST. PAUL'R ):,UTUERAN CUVRCII for red traffic signals. _ter_ ,_3_1_63_ . ______ -:-_-:-::- tect condition. Heater, new seat $$$ loaned on cameras. euns, W<>me.n's golf clubs and bag, nE!<lr- consi.n, or vicinity, WednesdlQ'~ 
(MJ .. ourl Synod) Moth t. s Te""hers Lost: Black and silver Sbeafter CBvers, excellent tires. Motor clothing, jewelry, etc. ly new. $25. Handy-Hot aparl- April 13. Call ~t. 3500. 

FUUlT CU.ltIS'IIAN CIIU&CH u. 404 J Eluo• J!rr·Cr'honll · lreell ema Ie..... Lit t ' R d. Call "'-t perfect. Oall 396~ alter 6 p.m. 1n- R Ii bl T.. 100 E BlIPlin"'all ment wash6~ and wrm' ger Hoov 
_v.... 0.. p., or e une pen. ewar ..... . e a e ........ n. ......... ~ . - Rl' de'. Madison W~~consin or vlcl-. 217 10 ... avenue Sunday. 9:30 a,m. Sunday school. Bible Hid' ,. f H quire I;It 123 N. Dubuque. 0 ai f d "ne 0 R.,. Leon C. IInrl.ad, JIlInlsler class, 10:30 a.m, Worship. "Palm Sunday 0 .ng ""qJ1 erence ere 3502. Ina' .... otloa er sweepeJ;'. ne pro r",¥ s. nity, AiPril lJ3 or 14. Phone 

Sund,y .• :30 a.m. Church school. 10:30 Kin K·" 4 p.m, Gamma Della plcnlc. Mon- th 1ft In.t7 Che olet Arrow Sedau Good .:=.: .. ;,:.;:u;,:.;:;::. ________ ..;;81..;; DW 24&5 a~ter 5. 7.1\1\ 
I ,m, Mornln, Worship. "Th, Teo! of day. 6 p,m. Voler's assembly meetln/(, SUI's 19 annua con erence 0 Hotlcea 13 V"" vr . "S'Vu. 

Dtods," Choir will sing Gounod·. "GaI- Thursday. 8 p.m. Lenten vespers. lioly high schllo) matbl,m1atic~ te~ers ; condition. aadio and. heater. Ballroom dancing. Harriet Walsh. PO;R~ sewing machines -R-I'd- e-to--D-e-t-po-i-t-o-r-v-.;-.'-ru-'-ty-A-.-pr-U Ill:' 11:30 a .m. Coffee hour~ , tudent c:en.. communion. "This Do in Remembrance • 1 78 .v ",\''1 ~ 
ltr, B p.m. Jolnt meetlng Roger Williams of Me." Friday. 6 p,m. Lenten vesper •. opet;led On. the Iowa City clllTlPLIS 2~th, to 29t~ April, at.t¥ Mer;nOriB $1595. Dial 743!7. Dial 3 O. avallabl~ : Sew-gem, New Home, 13. Call Bill hollander, 8-0~a. 
fellowship 'and Dlsclpletl Student fellow- "Cruc~ed. Dead and Burled." yesterd;,ly. U~lln . That's the tittle and place Ballroom daJ;lce lessons. Mimi and Domestic. $149.95. We serv-
~I:n ~u~.\'.:';·t~~rs~~~~t'V~~p:,r'T J:.'::.~ Tilt: FIH.ij'l' ENOLISH LUTIIUAN ,Theme ot con!el;'~nce ctiSCU/i- to check your qualificatio~. Gap- 1947 Ford Special Deluxe convert- Youde WurltL Dial 2270. ice all makes. O.K. Appliance, 620 Wo1,lld like ride to Detroit, April 
Monday. 6 p.m. Kum D)lbl potluQk sup- CHUItCJI •• • sions yesterday and, today is tain Burney will be there to check ible. $1695 or best offer. Fully .. .-_...-,..-__ -=--..... -------:11'1' S. Dubuque. Phone 7417. 13. Dial 7593. 
tf ~~~ ~~lI~ . .:~~? s~'i.dnf~~~: (U~I~·u~~:~·~annd c~:~~!tl~l~': ..... I.a) teaching methods used in Iowa YOl,ir qualifica.t~9ns for pilot ~ain~ l\\arantee4. Dial 8-03~6, noon 011 Rooms for ReDt 11 ______________ _ 
I p.m. Choir rehearsal. church. Fl:ldQY, Rev. Ralph M. Kruer.r. paolo< high schools and recently discov- ing in tile U.S. A.ir FQ(ce. Remem- evening. Quality Chil).a and Crystal. Way-
2 to 3 p.m, Community Good FrIday Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Sunday School, 10 :45 d t h' t h . ______________ 'J lry I"" E. W hin" 
.. rvlce, Co_ational church. Thursday. a,m. Worship. "The Royal Chrisl." 5:30 ere eac mg ec ntques. her 25th to 29th April d R'" h ter t \overnight rooms $2.00. Phone ner s ewe ,'" as.-
:;i~iiiiii~~~iiiiii~-;.~iiiiiiiiiliiiiili---iiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiii~iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiii-iiiiiiiiliiil 'sa Pord Tu or. awo, ea ,sea to 
•• Diamonds at Wayner's, 107 E. covers. A good buy for Oll,ly 6..,1029. 502 1-2 Clark street. n. 

Washington. $425. call 5152 after 4:30. Single room and two double rooms W~t to B,uy IG2 

Meet 
I 

, for men for summer session. ... A ... u..,. ... ~IOrr--.,.SCili ....... -...,U"Md~r--...,21T1 1005 Ford. Good motor. tires. Call Dial 7485 after 5. 
8-1>688. 

1942 Chevrolet Fleetline. $8500. 207 
N. Linn. Dial 7$81. 

111401 Olds 2-door. Clean, mechan
ically perfect. Only 66,000 miles. 

1MB motor. Ray Knitson, 702 N. 

1939 Plymouth. New engine. Ra
dio, heater, built in beet CQn

tact Bdb Shepherd or John DuW.n 
at Moore's Tea Room or dial 9730. 

I 
Space for one employed or student 

roan in house of quality. 8-0357. 

Single room for man student, 
3vaU~ble for rest of semester 

and summer tenn. One block from 
Dubuque. 31903. <SeDeIIG1 ~ 31 CaJTIilus. Dial 683,3. 

Baby pen and stroller to buy or 
r~t. 8-o;i57. 

F~,rniture Auction! 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do YOlil want to haul a bed -

stove - refrige.rator - sand -
ashes - furniture - or oll,e_ oj a 
thousapd things? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 

IOWA CITY TRA,ILE' ¥ABt 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

'Dial 683& ' 

r , 

Wcp1t8d - 10 aent " 1947 SUper Deluxe J'Ord. Dial 
Gary Wi~ders 

15 
6 rooma of gO,Od fqmiture 

will be a1;lcti.on.ed off. 
"By the Dam" 

rt 

. , 

Your Daily Iowan Carrier " , 

. In The University Heights Arpa 

" f-, , . 
.-'. 

" 

Residents of UnwersityHeights, meet G.,ry Winders, YOIA 

Daily Iowan carrier. Fifteen years old, Garx is a sophomore a, 

City-Hieh School. Gary play.footbaU with th City High sopho

more ~ootball team, and likes to hunt and fi~ in his spare time. 

Gary is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Roy J. Wind .... , and lives at ,141 

I.<~sv - hi$, piwn6 number is 471B. 

G~ry is another of the Daily Iowan ca,rier., who, rain or 

shine, roll out of bed early each mornit;19 to d.tiver th~ lQ'I'lqtn to 

"'4r .or ,t. by 7:3 a.m. 
.. 

The Dailyiawan 
Iowa CIty's Morning "Newspaper 

- , -

. 8-00ee evenings. 

1~0 Che~olet Special 

Electrolux cleaners service 
and genuine parts. Pete Ziro

Deluxe merman, 921 Webster. Dial 5685. 
,club ooupe. £xcellent condi- ASHES and RUbbish hauling • 

- . 
Graduate assistant, lady, ciesir.es 

quiet apartfl,lent in June o~ be
fore. 12 months occupa.t;lcy. Write 
D~)y 'Iowan, Box 2-V. tion. 117 East Davenport. Phone Phone 5623. 

3686. -RlTT--'S-P-ic-~--U-P-. -:ae-gga-g.e-,-Ugp-. t ~aan§! Sa. 1'01 
1941 BUi~k Super convertible All h 1:~" bb'~" 'DIo. e 7237 ~ - ~ 

to au..,.,&, ru ...... ~uOI1 9-12 wool rug, good condition. accessories. Tires, top and mo r 
in excellent condition. Call Ext. Se~ .chil;ae re~a1rs OIl aU $10. Dial 453~, 
2314. maku. Minor adjilstments and ------,'---------:0. 

oilina in your home (ree. PianQ. Cbeap. Dial H27. 
~$35 FQrd. Radio and heater. $200. Singer S&Wing Center, W S. 

Clean 1937 Ohevrolet. Radio and Dubuque. Phone 2413. 
heater. Phone 8659. 

1946 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor. 
Quick watch' repairlng. Wayner's 

Jewelry, 107 E. Washington 

For radio and electriCal. service 
• • • Jac~1l Electric and Gift, 

108. S. Dubuque. 

Heater, new tires. Excellent con
dition. Original owner. 28,000 ac
tual rnlles. $115C, including li
cense and insuranae. Call 2522 af
ier 5;30 pm. 

Albes, t'1.lbJ>lsh haul,lnl. Manure 
~AlNSI In this column, you'~ tpr ~ Dial 2887. 

find fine used cars at the . right 
price. Enough cars ,are listed here MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
in ,a year ~ allow every Iowa City 
motorist to' liave a .diU.erent·.car. 
Find yours by .reading this class
itlca.tion daily. 

Fix Your Winter-Worn Shoeal 

Sprina.i8 II. good Ume to have your 

shoes half-soled and re-h.ee1tcL 

Expert work makes 'em like new. 

Bring them in today. 

ROGER'S RITE-WAY 
Across from the Strand 

IUde Home iD Style 

A Dally Iowan Waat Ad 

J'or efficient tumltun 
Movin, 

and 

Ball8ce Transfw 
Dial - 9896 - Dill 

FUllY GUARANTEED! 

Size 600-16 

TIRES $6.95 

with exchange 

PlRESTONE STORE,S 

22 S. Dubuque 

CASH FOR YOlJR CAR 
.All makes an4 modell 

TJ:[lS ~!S SPECIAL 

1936 Chevrolet 2-door $248 

EHRKE AUTO. SALES 
1132 S. Linn Di.al 8-1521 

The B .. t OD. ~QX AI We.t'. 

Hel'e are the records shown to 
be the most popular this week. 

1. Slaughter on 10th Avc:nue 

2. Caravan • . • Eckstine 
3. I Got It Bad . .. Woody Herman 

Mo,' Popu,lfr Alba. 
~equence in .'razz..!..with Wooct,. 
Herman and his orchestra. 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
14 S. Dubuque Dial 3213 

TYPEWRITERS 
Stop in and, see the new 

BOfal Podable. 
We repair ' all makes of type- I 

writers. Victor Addina Machin .. 
for immediate delive17. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWR1TEl\ EXCHANGE 
124Yi E. c!:olleae Phone 8-1051 

Cleaning You'll lovel can put you In tol)(!h with some

one lOin. to your home town. 

More comfortable, less expensive. 

Place your Want Ad today. 

If you are happy with only the 
best dry c1eanlna jobs, you'll love 
COD cleanlnl. Your c\C?th. pt 
tender co~lderaUon and ~\IIh 
cleanilli. 

Only a fcw days lcft to get your 

ride. 

Call utI todar. 

Start c1ellJl, ,,'lay clean fNCf1 day wlUl 

,COD -CLEANERS 

'""" 

1 p.XD: Saturday 

NEW MODEL 
TYPEWRITERS 

See the new 
L C' Smith Super Speed 

Also 
All m~kes and models 
of portable typewriters. 

Afte.r the Show 
, . '''''"t 

go to. 
BARNEY'S Keep your old typewriter 

in good repair -
Guaranteed workmanship. 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 

for DQwney Flake donuts and . de .. 
licious waffles, sandwic;hes, soup , 
and: short orders: . 

Phone 3474 224 E. W~gton Pllone ,7~ 

FORD MQTOR COMPANY REDUCES· ~Ee 
on 

New Fo.rd - ~ - LiAco~ Cars 

Burkett - Rhinehart Motor Co. 

Iowa City Motof~ In~ 
Slash Pr;.f8JI. 011. 

USED CARS 
Buy Now and Save $$$ 

See th.eIe- at our Used Car Lol -
Wu, 

INl~~ ................................ lZU. 
IMt ~ FOI'dk 8ec1aa ................ $1.,,,. 

1MI' Mel'Clll'Y Tudor SeclaD ............. .... 1595. 
IMS Meroun Tudo, Sedan ........... ~ ....... 1_ 
lli108 MeN." For40r SecI¥a ........... _ ••• IM50 
IMl ............ r Sed.. ........ ............... 7'M. 
1.31 !,or« DL Tado~ .............................. 295. 
lW 1'. Tudor ............................ _....... 215. 
IM7 Fad SDL Fedor .............. _....... UIS. 
1M( I'd 8DL Fortier ........... _ ............... litO. 
lMI 1'''' THor (I Cr') ....... .......... _ ... Uta, 

~ 
9t6. 

Ut'la. 
lUI. 
IMI. 
IMS. 
OJ. 
191. 

17s. 
U'l5. 
1175. 
llC$. 

Burkett-Rhinehart Motor C~. 
3 t, eou.g., PhoD. 3151 

Iowa City Motors Inc. 

Save 
2M., 
~ ... 
lit. .... 
•• 1". 
110. ... 
"t. 
no, 
lH. 

.' 

1.:1 
•. '1 

1 

\ 

.1 

. .1 

, . ) 

I 
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Business Lag 
(auses (uls 
In Produclion' 

NEW YORK liP') - A !lurry of 
cut backs in production developed 
yesterday, reflecting buyer resist
ance and lack of orders. 

One large producer has post
poned u $lO-million expansion 
program because of high labor 
costs 

It wasn·t wholly • ltory of 
t'10IIlnc. and curtailed produc
tion. however. There were • 
few bUll of ,ood news - a shlU 
belq recalled or sales which 
slumped last lIummer and fan 
plcldn, up a UUle. 
General Electric said sales of 

curtail production or its conven
tional type washing machine by 
apPl'oximately 50 percent begin
ning Monday. 

Dealers report sales of cameras 
and photographic equipment to 
amateurs are running 35 to 40 
percent below a y ar ago in big 
eastern markets. 

Masked Marvel to ~erform Tonight 

(Dalll' lo .. an Pbol. by Rod Po ..... ) 
A MASKED MARVEL WEIGlII' LIFTER wiU perfonn tonl&'ht at 
the AU-University Carnival. A SI6ma Chi, the man behind the mask 
Is idenutled on calJlP'U8 as Matt Ottaviano, A2, Chicago, The Si(JJla 
Chi side show wlU al80 present a chorus line of "J)a,nclnr Beauties," 

Iowa City Member 
Explains Functions 
Of Landlord Group 

The newly-formed Iowa prop
erty owners organization is a co
operative group intended to help 
tenants as well as property own
ers, F.C. Duncan, 125 GolIview 
avenue, said yesterday. 

Duncan made this statement 
after relurning (rom a statewide 
property owners meeting in Des 
Moines 1'/1ursday pight. Th"ee 
representali ves of 12 Iowa cities 
helped form a state organization. 
Duncan was elected as Iowa City 
member of the groups state board 
of directol's. 

Duncan reported that the ma
jority of those attendln&, the 
meetln, agreed that controls 
must be repealed II normal 
housing conditions are to re
turn. 
The newly-formed organization 

will try to equalize rents through-
out the stat.e, he added. , 
. Even tenants will be aided by 

Ihe group, he said. Recommenda
tions, of "good" tenants will be 
made by the proposed property
owners' stole (II' local oUices to 
help tenants find housing. Dun
can explained that a "good" ten~ 
ant was one who is not destruct
ive to property and does not 
bother his neighbors. 

WlIlys Overland 1\lo&or. went 
on a 'our-day work week, de
clariq U was In line wlUt re
cent price reductions and "pro
vides • maximum effIciency at 
lowest eost based on present 
volume." • 

Symington-Gould corporation, a 
leading producer of rallroad cast
ings, said its backlog of orders is 
at the lowest level in 10 years. 

"The Dance 0' the Seven Veils" and music by Nat Williams and Bev- M C C 
erly Bra~. * * • •• rs. . . Putnam, 

• There was a lIttie good news for 
budness (00, however 

Carnival to Ofler Varied Events F?rm~r Iowa Ci!ian, 
, . . . Dies In Des MOines 

General Electric said it will 
vacuum cleaners and cotfeemak
ers. which slumped badly last 
summer and tall, are pic~ing up 
again. 

Elect New Officers 
To Eta Sigma Phi 

Ruthe George, A2. Sioux Ra
pids, was elected president of Eta 
Sigma .Phi, classioal languages 
fraternity, at a regular mEeting 
Thursday afternoon. 

Other officers elected were Na
omi Sherman, A2, Stamford, 
Conn., vice-president; C. Eugene 
Linke, A4 , Davenport, secretary 
and Ruth Roudabush, A4, Brook
lyn, Iowa, treasurer. 

The fraternity voted to present 
medals to the most outstanding 
senior latin student in each of 
Iowa City'S four high schools this 
spring. 

Evel'ythlllg Irom a "Mock Weddrng" to " fJassoing Girls" 
will be fNlhrr'('d by tire various booths at lhe AJI- amplIs Cal'nival 
tonight. ' 

TIr(' booths jorai!'d in the armory of th(' field hOl18<' will opcn 
rl'Om 7 :30 p.m. lmtil 12 :00. -------------

A faculty show. "Casey at the Tau Alpha, United World Feder
Bat," a baby race, a black-lace alisls, Currier. 
?ct an~ presentation ot outstand- Delta Upsilon, Gamma Phi Be-
1Il~ senior man and woman awar~s ta, Tailleathers( Alpha Delta Sig
WJIl be held at an 8:00 show III rna Gamma Alpha Chi Sigma 
the main part of the fieldhouse. Deita Chi, 'fheta Sigma Phi, Del-

Organizations and housing units ta Gamma, Wesley Foundation. 
taking part in the carnival spon- Phi Gamma J)elta , Alpha Del
sored by Mortar Board and Oml- ta Pa, Delta Sigma PI, Pi Beta 
cron Delta Kappa are Madison Phi Phi Kappa Sigma, Sigma Chi, 
Court, Kappa Alpha Theta, Theta Sigma Delta Ta'u, YMCA, YWCA, 
Xi, University Womens associa- Sigma. Phi Epsilon, Billy Mitchell 
tion, Central Party committee, AI- Squadron, Phi Epsilon Kappa and 
pha XI Delta, Alpha Phi Omega, Alpha Kappa Psi. 
Alpha Chi Omega. 

Delta Chi, Town Men and Wo
men, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Delta 
Delta Delta, Delta Tau Delta, Kap
pa Phi, Womens Recreation as
sociation, Phi Kappa Psi, Sigma 
Nu, Kappa Kappa Gamma, Zeta 

Univer~ity High to Hold 
Spring Dance Tonight 

"Spring Swing," University 

Try and Stop Me 

high school annual spring dancl:, 
sponsored by the freshman class 
will be held tonight at the high 
school from 8 to II p.m. Popular 
music will be provided by the 
high school jazz band. 

'--"";"'_, IINNETT CElfi----... 
THE soria! set in 'l'olf'do, r£'latrs levelmld Armory, de ided to 
stagl' a cha ,·ity. hoI'S£' show. 'fh e Imo.win::t hOI'Scwoman in chargc 
of the pl.·ocecdlngs, howpvl'rt took sick on tll("cVP of thl' affair 
und another gil'l, who knew ' 
nothing about horse., vol un- (HIS IS Md~r ('"7_,,,, .'-

.) .. . , 

Mrs. C.C. Putnam Sr., for 
many years an Iowa City resi
dent, died early yesterday in the 
Iowa Lutheran hospital in Des 
Moines. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Put
nam will be at 9 a.m. Monday 
in St. Ambrose cathedral in Des 
Moines. 

Mrs. Putnam, the former Clara 
Rittenm~yel', was born in Jowa 
City, the daughters of ~r. and! 
Mrs. F .J . Rittenmeyer. She was 
married to C. C. Putnam Sr. here. 

The couple lived in Iowa City 
unUl some 20 years ago, when 
they moved to Chlca,o. In re
cent years. they lived in Des 
Moines where Mr. Putnam prac
tlced law. 

Mrs. Putnam's survivors in
clude her husband; two sons, Clyde 
Jr., and Max., both of Des Moines; 
a daughter, Virginia, Des Moines; 
two sisters, Mrs. Rosalind Bott, 
Iowa City, and Miss Lillian Rit .. 
ten meyer, Des Moines; two broth
ers, L. F. and Frank, both of 
Iowa City, and several nieces and 
newphews. 

Heaton, Carney Receive Advertistng Awards 

R
"'C"'W (D .. ",. I ...... Ph.i. by W.yne 0011.) 
1<1 .,.. VING ALPHA DELTA SIGMA achievement awards from Prof. Donald DaviS of Penn State (cen-

ter), national president of the advertlsln&' honorary fraternity, are Robert Heaton (left) . C3, Clutier, 
.nd Dene Carney, A4, Ames, vice-president of the SUI chapter of Alpha Delta Sigma. The annual ADS 
awards for outstanc1lng work in advertlslnK were presented Thursday nIKht durlnr the ADS banquet 
Davis Is currently visiting advertising schools throu,hout the country and he reported to banquet gues~ 
on his flndlnrs. 

Prominent Iowans to Speak 
I 

Social Workers to Meet Here 
SUI will be host to several Iowan prominent in the field of 

CO l'l'eclional administration IIlld RocinL welfar!' eluring the Insti
tute on 'rimt', Delinqll('llcy and Comm unity Welfare May 12 and 
13, Profe. sor Robt:'l't Calclwt'l l of the depalimcnt of sociology 
anrl. Wayne Vasey, dir!'eto[' of 
thl' . chool of .'ocia l W01'), . aid Welfare association. 
reo t I'dIlY· SUI faculty members par-

Slated to speak during the May ticlpatlng will be Caldwell, 
13 session are Wardens Foss Da- Dean Bruce E. Mahan or the ex
vis of the Iowa Men's reformatory 
in Anamosa and Percy A. Lain
son of the Iowa Slate penitentiary 
In Ft. Madison. Judges James P. 
Gaffney of Marengo and R. Kent 
Martin of Atlantic will also speak 

tension division and Prof. F.E. 
Haynes of the department ot 
80clology. Haynes Is one of the 
pioneers In the field of crlmlno-

during the May 13 meeting. logy In the state. 
Prof. Richard Nahrendorf of Subjects to be discussed during 

the Drake unIversity depart
ment of sociology will be one of 
the principal speakers at the 
opening day'S session. 
Other Iowans prominent in the 

field who are taking part in the 
program will be Mrs. Helen M. 
Talboy. superintendent, Iowa 
Women's reformatory in Rock
well City; Mrs. Virginia Bedell, 
chairman, Iowa parole board, and 
Dorothy Nosset!, president, Iowa 

the institute include the profess
ional aspects of weltal'e and ad-
ministration emphasizing the 
problems of delinquency and 
crime as well as parole and pro
bation. 

The a,nnual spring institute ot 
the Iowa Welfare association is 
being sponsored jOintly this year 
by the association and the uni
versity department of SOCiology, 
school of social work and exten
sion division. 

COME 

Wisconsin Professor 
To Speak Here Today 

Prot. Ann Magaret of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin's psychology 
department will speak on "A 
Suggested Interpretation of Men
tal Deficieocy" this morning at 
10 o'clock in E-104 East halL 

Miss Magaret's speech is spon
sored by the SUI psychology col
loquium. 

Walsh Named Defendant 
In $134 Judgment Suit 

Ralph Walsh, 319 S. Lucas 
street, was named defendant yes
terday in a $134.82 judgment suH 
filed in Johnson county district 
court by ' the Farmer's Savings 
Bank of Kalona . 

The plaintiff claimed that 
amount was still owing them on 
a $165 promissory note signed by 
the defendant March 25 , 1944. 

teered to hold down the post. 
Her fir t pbone call came 
from a. man who hlld s veral 
horses entered. 

"This is most embarrassing," 
he apologized, "but I'm afraid 
I'll have to ask you to scratch 
one ot my horses tor me." " I'll 
.be glad to," said the girl pleas-

TONIGHT 
antly. "Where?" 

• • • 
After digesting some recent 

and familiar soundIng ~peeches 
by Soviet bigwigs In which to- .... ... ~.:" •. ~ . . 
talltar.ianism was glibly defined as "democracy in its purest torm." 
Quentrn Reynolds pointed out that there is more ot Alice in Won
derland than there is of Karl Marx in the official Russian 1949 
"line." It was to Alice herself that Humpty Dumpty explained 
scornfully, "When I use a word, it means just what I choose it to 
mean." 

Copyrtaht. 1949. by Bel\nett C~rt. Dlstribuied by K ing Feature. Syndicate. 

to the 

All (ampus , 

CARNIVAL 
at .the . Uni'yersity Fieldhouse -DoOrs Open 7:30 p.m. 

Frivol Contestanf, 
Must Ma'il Entries 

Entries for the, April Chester
field contest in Frivol mapziae 

must be mailed to Frivol map. 

zine, Box 552. East hall, B\lJln~ 
Manager Herb Holland said y~ 
terday. 

Any entries brought to the Fri. 
vol olCice will not be honored,,,, 
said. 

'Winners will be chosen rr. 
those correct answers whlch ha" 
the earliest postmarks, Holland 
repcrted. Winners of the Mara 
contest wiU be announced 'In tIie 
April Fri vol issue. 

to hear 
the newRCAVictor45RPMlteriI 

COME IN AND PII' 
THEM YOU_I, 

1. FiliI coml!l.,.ly dl.,.rtl ............. 
bring you lotal clarilY and bfillionc. win.. 
out a whisper of surfoc.· noise . .. q 
"live lallnt" quality on record,1 

1. World's fasl.1I record m • ...., chchI .. 
r.cord, silently with ,plil' lIcond ,,,,iii. 

l. New ",v,fac .. ,over" ..... IeI .. pr .. 
scraping of retord on record. 

4. Bookcas4 1I0ral_ISO olth. no';' rIC". 
fit on just one foot of 0 ,moll book,helf. 

5. All one 11%.-011 selections, poputor ani 
clossical, on the some siu record. . 

6. New (010,. - Records in I .... n dtlt,.., 
colors identify loch ,ype of mu,i" ...,.1., 
clossicol, children' •• cou nfry musi/¥, tic. 

7. Now low pri •• l-non·breakoble vin,I, ... 
ords now cost I." thon .hellac! 

e. Th. Music Am.rlca Loy" ... t-Ct_ 
from our wealth of oll ·time favorit.s", 
and lotest rlleoses, tool 

"71'," too I All ItCA Victor ,.I .. MI In ill 
new 7-lnch record. will allo '" .... oiW." 

on tho .Iondo,d 10- and 12·lnch dOO. 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

15 S. Dubuque 

from 

DUNN'S 

Program Starts 'at 8:00 Frankly Flirtatious 

" ...... Soot .... _ ... ,. ~ 
Yo. "II OW\! a .ew C""ltY ,.,. th. ",I •• 
., OIl t-yoor-old, hlgh-vpk..,. ...... _I 
Co •• 1 .. - ... a.1 '". 11_ Cto'ley lII04I_ 
",-SocIat!, Stat.... W"9Ol', C." • .,,_ 
110M, Plclup .. 141 Po... hll,..ry, . 

~~ 
_ ~r . . ~.-~ .. . -- . -
~'~I~ 

It', .... - ... _ "-ley wi" ....... of 
..... '_"-1111_1'.,..·" __ 
.. "-lly .. lou W. h .,,-tllelehll .. " 
II '-I, ........ .,....".,i,r"'" '-' 
,..." .... rI .. i .... tor ... 1*1< ..... '"'t. 
5oeI. 4 ,,Il10 -.10 I .... -. ... "-ley 
510tloo .... MI t..wor, I..,., .... , II .. , 
lilt", I"""., ..... '_ ... s.t. 4. or J .... 
'I ... " .• lIoft". 110 1 .. _ Ie ,.teo. W 

".10, .. "'" ia tile ............... 
wll. 7 .. It i ,...,..w. rIIIt Ier __ 
,...._...,.,Wlldl~ .. _ ....... ..-y 
-If It fI tlliltr ........ of,..... ...... .. 

fL '1111 eaJl., 

-, WILDMAN'S SERVICE 
708 S. Rl .. nld. Dr. Phoae 9878 

. , 
, 

,. ,,1i Baby Race 
'* f~cul~y VarietY Sho~ ',( ,~Sey at the Bat) 

. . . 
* Presentation of Ha~keye Man & Woman 

• T Admission ' 2St 
Sponfored by ODK and. Mor!ar Board \ " ' 

ley's cap sleeved blouse dr ..... up itII 
suit or skirt for spring, Frothy-,,~ ~ 

edges the collar and forma a BCIt*bIq .. 

cular yoke, Washable rayon c:N~ 

white only. $5.95 ,"' 

-Reg. U,S. 

, 

-
H 
U 
l 
w 




